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C--C Directors Project Reports,
EndorsePlans for Community Clinic

Directors of the Haskell Cham-
ber of. Commerce, in their reg-
ular meeting Tuesday morning,
announced April 25 as tentative
date for a Community Clinic to
be held here under supervision of
the West TexasChamber of Com-
merce, and heard reportson pro-
gress of several community pro-
jects.

Guest at the meeting was Ralph
E. Duncan, WTOC community
service director, who explained
the purpose of the community
clinic, viich is held in the na-

ture of fi "town hall" meeting.
W. R. (Roy) Johnson gave n

report of a meeting of represen-
tatives from towns interested in
the North Central Texas Munlcip--

Films on Disaster

Relief Will Be

ShownMonday
Aa a public service to the peo-

ple of Haskell and vicinity, the
American Legion Auxiliary wilr
present a film program on Civil
Defenseand DisasterRelief, Mon-
day evening April 8 at 7:30
o'clock In the American Legion
Building.

Admission Is free and the pub-
lic is- - Invited to attend. The pro-
gram Is particularly timely, co-
inciding with the advent of the
tornado season. Films to be
shown Include Time of. Disaster,
OperettaPasrstsy,Atomic Bomb.

-rj3.iM're. iurniahed by tha
JaxetuUvs.. Department of t he
State of Texaa for the purpose of
Instructing the cltlcens what to
do In case of natural or atomic
disaster strikes, members jt the
Auxiliary explained.

Old PostOffice
FixturesBought
By OdessaFirm

Fixtures used in the Haskell
post office when it was located In
the BarnesEstate Building on the
northeast corner of the square,
were removed Friday and truck-
ed to Odessa. Purchaser of the
fixtures planned to overhaul and
repair the equipment, it was un-

derstood.
The fixtures Included aH-ste- el

partitions, desks, tables, filing
cabinets, several sorting racks
and other furniture, atbng with
approximately 600 lock boxes.
The equipment bad been In use
for more than (30. years,-- until the
post office moved to a new build-
ing on the south side last '

Advance,plans are blng made
for the 33rd annual program of
the Haskell County Singing Con-
vention, Hallie E, Chapman,presi-
dent of the singers organization
said this week.

The annual meeting and pro-
gram will be held as an all day
affair Sunday, April 28, In the
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al Water Authority, held Friday
at Munday. Legislation authoriz-
ing the water district is expected
to be passed this week, Johnson
reported. A mass meeting of all
Interested towns is planned in thenear future, he said.

(

Ira Hester told directors of ef-
forts being made toward securing
an road to Scott
Memorial Park and the West
Texas Utilities power plant south-
east of town. Continued work on
the project will be necessary,he
reported, If the road Is to be
built.

Plans for improving the streets
leading to Willow Cemetery are
Tjeing studied as a joint city-coun- ty

project, and the Chamber
of Commerce has been asked to
help on the project, C. of C.
PresidentGaston Hattox told the
group.

Directors also told that
work of filming the History of
Haskell County had beenstarted,
and the production is creating
wide interest. It is designedas a'
historical record marking the cen-
tennial of Haskell County, creat-
ed by the Legislature on Feb. 1,
1858.

Directors voted to cooperate in
every way possible In plans for
the annual Haskell County Sing-
ing Convention, to be held here
Sunday,April 28. Halite Chapman,
president of. the convention, said
that the program was expected
to attract between 1,500 and 2,000

.visitors. A finance committee
composed of Chapman, Myron
JMnrd and JoeHarperwas named.
to umwrwrtN nepssiy wxpeuswr
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Revival to Begin

at Mattson

Church
A revival meeting will be held

at the Mattson Baptist Church
beginning Sunday, April 7 and
continuing through Sunday, April
14, Rev. Lavoid Robertson, pas-
tor, has announced.

The Rev. Claude Slate, pastor
of the Curry Chapel Baptist
Church will be evangelist for the
meeting. Jake Stewart will be in
charge 0l the song service, and
local talent will composea large
choir.

Serviceswill be held each even-
ing, beginning with a prayer ser-
vice at 7:30 o'clock, followed with
nreachlne at 7:45.., " . ,- -- .i .i .tt. I

xuveryone in amuson mm neigii- -
boring communities is invited to
attend all services possible

American Legion Building.'
Tho yearly event attracts hun-

dreds of singers and music lovers
from throughout this section, nnd
ndvnnce interest and Inquiries
being received indicate a record
attendance this year, Chapman
said.

Several well known quartets
have advised that they would be
present 'for the Haskell program,
and others will be Invited, Chap-

man said.
Stamps-Baxt- er Quartet and the

Stamps Quartet, both of Dallas,
oponntftd invitations, and the

Tri-Sta- te Quartet of Clovls, N.

M Is plannlngaobe, here, Oia-p-k

4 Plans are being conaldert Jar
Installing sound ea.wpmemm
auditorium. This will permit tha
enUre program to be "
iioyed,. even outside - lrf

auditorium.
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Walter E. Fischk
SelectedasNavy
PettyOfficer I

Walter E. Fischer of Sagerton
has been selected as Apprentice
Petty Officer, first class, at tho
Naval Training Center in San
Diego, Calif. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Waller A. Fischer of.
Route 1, Sagerton.

Young Fischer was among the
group of Apprentice Petty Offi-
cers graduated March 9, and who
were chosen from ranks of the
seaman recruits to .assist the
company commanders. Trip sel-
ections were made on .tnc basis
o faptltude and leadership;quali-
ties of each individual. .

After spending leave with his
parents and friends, Petty Offl- -,

cer Fischer will return to the U.
S. Naval Hospital In San'Dfego,
where he will attend a hospital
corpsman school.

,

Track Teams from
Mattson to Compete
A t Rule Saturday

.. Coach Bill Baker of Mattson
Rural Hfgh School will have smart
squads in the district track meet
at Rule Saturday.

Three freshmen will compose
the high school junior team. They
are W .L. Holt, Gene Leonard
and Tommy Walker.

Those on the senior iteam are
Loyd Klose, Gene Mapes, Wal-
lace Johnson, Arlon Alexander,
Fred Smith, Charles Prater, Cirl
Rueffer and Leon Kretschmer.

In the high schooV junior drvis- -
ion, only three teams of three
boys each will compete. The'
teams will be from Mattson, Ro-
chester, and Weinert.

SeverfeWiftdstorm
Property. Datnage

Turbulent weather and i winds of
near-tprnad- o proportions:.wh 1 c h
struck this area around-- midnight
Tuesday caused considerableprop-
erty damageand resulted in a tor-
nado alert which sent virtually
every residentof Haskell into storm
cellars.

High winds and' pelting rain, ac-

companied by a severe electrical
storm, covered this entire area.
Moisture received here amounted
to .23 inch, with, some light hall
reported. Other sections of the

JayceesPostpone
Election Until

Next Meeting
Members of the Junior Cham-

ber of Commerce in regular
.! np.,,j.. Ul l.lmicniig iumuo "'5111. wuiujcicu

plans for sponsoring Haskell en
tries hi the Junior C or C Koatl-E-- 0

in Stamford Friday, and
postponeduntil April 9 the elect-
ion of a vice president and two
additional directors 4.n the local
organization.

Bill' Gamble Is in charge of
plans for local participation in the
Stamford safe driving event.
Gamble. Wilburn Rhoads and
Gernid Smith will' accompany tho
teenagers to Stamford, nnd one
of the Haskell Jayceeswill likely
serve as a judge in (he contest.

For the pending eledtion of
additional offlcors, Iohrtny Mcd-for- d

announced his campaign for
the post of vice president. Gerald
Smith presented the name of

Wayne Dunnam as a candidate
for director, and explained that
Dunnam would be present at the
next meeting to advance his can-
didacy- personally. -- Nominations
ior the offices will remain open
until next meeting, and all Jay-

ceesare urged to be present and
daVm Dart In the'votuur.

Jaycees discussed the project
Vlilch. haa been advanced ior. an
ailJyraatber road to cott jtfwn-ori- al

Park and WTU plant'and
votedMhflr endorsement or me
plan? A committee composed of

FerretfCosten, Myron Ward and
Donald Flint was 'named to work
in ftofcettaf the froject.

1A hhiiaI TkMmtinn nf
County TB Group
matedFriday

Annual meeting of the Haskeit
County Tuberculosis Association
will be held Friday,. April 8 at

p. m. In the district court room,
was announced this week.

County Judge Alfred Turnbow
president of the county asso-

ciation, which U affiliated with
the Texaa Tubereuleaia Associa-
tion. s

The meeting to far m iwrl
Mihtte and everyana tatereetadin

jniinMy ltM"to. MP W

WALTER E. FISCHER

Rainfall During
March Measuredat
.84 Inch Here

March rainfall of .84 Inch, as
recorded by Sam P. Herren, local
observer for the Government,
brought totarprecipltatlon for the
year to 3.49 Inches, well above
the normal for the first quarter.
Average precipitation for the first
three months of the year is 2.95'
inches.

This year's first, quarter rainfall
of 3.49 inches compares with 1.30
inches measured here during the
same period last year.

Temperature during .March
ranged from a low of 27 degrees
on March 8, to 83 degrees on
March 13, the local observer re-
ported.

g ralnfaiL
Principal, damagefrom the wind-

storm- in-- tha. immediate Haskell
area war todV antennas, small
buildings' and sheds.'Between 25
and. 30 antennas were toppled and
twisted by the- winds, which also
twisted limbs from trees in. all
parts of the city, Metal roof of a
parking shed,at Smith Oldsmobile
was carried away by the wind.
Electric service was disrupted for
several minutes, and the city's
street light circuit was shorted out
by a falling-- radio antenna.

In the Paint CreeK community,
a barn at the. Allen Overton farm
was unroofed,and a windmill and
poultry house, at the Louie Kuen-stle-r

place'was wrecked. On the
George Free farm, a TV antenna
was topped,and high winds broke
windows in tne south siae oi me
M. L. M(ddIebrook residence.

A trailer house belonging to Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Barry on the Bill
Grlffjp. farm near Lake Stamford
was completely demolished by a
small "twister". The Barry's, who
.have a baby son who was born
Monday, were in Stamford at the
time.'

Brunt of the windstorm swept
across, the county east of Haskell,
apparently ranging from ramr
Creek north thrri"c.h the Mattson
area nnd around Curry Chapel.

Fatherof Haskell

Man Dies Mar. 27

In Greenville
Thomas V. Lyles, 76, retired

Hunt Countyfarmer and father
of V, .A. Lyles, Haskell Jeweler,
died in a Greenville hospital
March 27. He had suffered severe
burns Monday .at a rest home
where he resided In Greenville.

Funeral for Mr. Lyles was held
at 2 p. m. March 28, at the
Methodist Church In Point, Texas,
wjth Rev. R. J, Loomls offlclat- -,

ing.Buria was in Lflni'tar
Cemetery near Pojht. ,.? x

Mr. Lyles Va --.barn. iv .Mon-- .
tagne, Texas, June m, Jtm. an- -

naa 'uvea in. tiwnt 'mmi- -

CoimUsa U hU.lvHeiWM,.fi
member of tha.MilnentofcCHHrah.
Hla-- wife precededhintin-deat-h
In December, lt ' t

Traylor Lylea of iai; Antonio;; iW,
A. Ijrlea'of Haakeel.'' Glenn Lyles
of Dallas.' Jack Lvlea'iof feert'-- l

villa; six, daughters,--; Mrar Hugh-LyncH-of

BeaumonjrMr. Rpy.
Ballew of Dallas, Mrs, J. O. Duke
of Em6ry, Miss Faye Lyles and
Mr. Truett Scatf of Denton;
Mrs. Calyln Eada of Greenville;
26 krandchlldren and a number of
grent-lrraadchlldr- one brother,
D. JCnLylea f Dtekerson, Texas.

n
awl Mrs. Jean CbUier sMAf

Wi Oiney, where they.vni- -,

SW snUVair. OeaUe.'
Bbr. Mm, W. M. Moere.

, tn l
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BarneyFrazier,Myron Biard
Win City Alderman Posts
YarboroughWins SenateRace,

Given Majority In County
Unofficial returns accounting

for 95 per cent of the estimated
county vote in Tuesday's special
Senatorial election gave Ralph
Yarborough of Austlon a majority
over all opponents in Haskell
County balloting.

Based on returns from 17 of the
county's 20 boxes, accounting for

Fire WrecksSmall
HouseOccupiedby
NegroMan ,

A small tenant house located In
the rear of the J. R. Mitchell
residence, 607 North 3rd, was
wrecked by fire Thursday after-
noon.
, The small structure was occu-
pied by Tom Thomas, Haskell
Negro, and he lost virtually all
his household effects, including
furniture and clothing to the
flames.

Thomas was not In the house
when the fire started, and could
not account for Its origin. Flames
virtually gutted the Interior of
the structure, and broke partially
through the shingle and sheetiTon
roof. The fire alarm was reported
at 5:05 p. m.

Causes
In Area

Several barnsand small buildings
in the Mattson section we're heav-
ily damaged, shingles were ripped
from the roof ot the Curry Chapel
church building and a barn de
molished on the Clyde Baty farm'
seven miles north of Haskell.

Considerable damage resulted to
small structureson the Jake Stew-
art farm. Wind In that areareach-
ed sufficient velocity to overturn
a parked grain combine, it was
reported.

-- $-

ChristianChurch

Revival to Begin

On April 10th
A 10-d- ay revival will be held

at the Christian Church in this
city, beginning Wednesday April
10 and ending Friday April 19,
it wa,s announced today.

Conducting the series of special
services will be the Forrester
Brothers, two young ministers
who were born in Haskell when
their father, the late G. Robt."
Forrester, was minister of the
Haskell Christian Church.

Robt. T. Forrester, pastor of
Brick- - Christian Church in Watau-
ga, Tenn., will do the preaching.
His brother, Donald Forrester,
Christian Church pastor In Tay-
lor Valley, Virginia, will be in
charge of the song service dur-
ing the meeting.

Theme of the meeting will bo
"Christ Crucified" God's Mir-
acle of Saving Grace or the Atone-
ment.

Services will be held each even-
ing beginning at 7:30 o'clock
with ah inspiring song service
each evening.

The public Is cordially Invited
to attend each service.

$ .

MattsonStudents
Win In Literary
EventsTuesday

Mattaea Rural High School
students won. three 'first places,,
four second and three third place
award in Aha Iaterscholastrc Lea--i
gue IHerarr Maet at .HecheatarJman;'
AprU J. 7 i!Tlrst-- ptoee ribbons want; do
Dorlnda KretschmerIn slide rule;
KeHht Cknpmanr atery- - telling;.
Hugh Pelser, Junior boys decla-ai'atto-B.

' t" -- bifz'
ecend place;awards went tn

ueorgia arayvm numoer sense,
and te the picture memory team
of Kathy Moeller, Nelda Gibson
and DeloreaPelser.Miss Moeller
and Miss Pelser scored 100 paw
cent on their papers. Third
places were wonby Yvonne Moel-
ler and Shirley Klose 'in 5th and
th grade spelling,, and Bread

Campbell In ready writing;
- Aa, first ..Pifcp winner in- - attde
rute, DeMMat Kretaohmer, , 4
aefhenMre. wW take bart In tha
aagiMul a t at Lm be
Bf.

a total of 1,476 votes, tabulation
Wednesday at noon, gave Yar-
borough 791 to a combined total
of' 685 for his opponents. The
three unreported boxes were small
and would likely account for no
more than 60 Ovotes, It was esti-
mated.

In statewide voting, last'est
returns available at noon Wed-
nesday from the Texas Elect-Io-n

Bureau gave Yarborough
a substantial and steadily in-
creasing lead over U. S. Rep.
Martin Dies, nearest opponent,
and GOP candidate Thad
Hutchenson in third place.

The vote at noon Wednesday:
Yarborough 320,810, Dies 264,-34- 4,

and Hutohenson 206,131.
Haskell' County voters, prepon-

derantly favoring Yarborough,
gave him 791 votes, while divid-
ing 685 ballots among nine other
candidates; as follows: Brace-we-ll

11, Courney 4, Currln 1, Dies
466, Hammonds 9, Hart 11, Hill
3, Hutchenson 118, and White 62.

Official canvass of the county
voting 'will be made by the
Commissioners Court at its reg-
ular meeting next week.

$

Verdict of Jury
FavorsDefendant

h DamagejSuit V
A jury verdict favorinathe "Us- -

fendant, Michael Matfse'of Tyler,
Texas, was returned in 39th District

Court Friday morning In a
damage suit in which the plain-
tiff, John Casonof Taylor County,
sought to repover the total sum
of $80,748 for personal injuries.

Trial of the civil suit, largest'
from standpoint of .damages
sought heard here In several
years, had been underway in Dis-

trict Court before Judge Ben
Charlie Chapman since Monday
morning.

The hearing was recessedTues-
day to permit Court Reporter Joe
Williams to go to Abilene and
take depositions from two wit-
nesses, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gra-
ham, who were unable to come
to Haskell.

The case w,as styled John Ca-

son vs. Michael Matise. Basis
of the suit for damages was ed

Illness and injuries sustain
ed by the plaintiff Cason on Jan.
7, 1955, when he was a tenant in
a motel In this city, owned at that
time by 'the defendant, Matise.

Attorney for the plaintiff alleg-
ed that as a result of Improper
ventilation in the room occupied
by Cason, he suffered anoxia and
carbon monoxide poisoning while
asleep, with resu!'ant impairment
of his health and earning capac-
ity. Cason was production super-
visor for an oil company at the
time.

Counsel for the defendant Intro-

duced testimony that the plain-

tiff was a frequent patron of the
motel, and thnt Jiny illness or in-

jury was due to the acts of neg-

ligence of the plaintiff.
The case was submitted to the

jmv on 35 special Issues, with
answers by the jury favoring the
defendant on nil points.

Counsel for the plaintiff was the
Abilene law firm of- - Wngstaff.
Harwell', Alvis and Pope, assisted
by Tom Davis, Haskell attorney.

Defense counsel included Mc-Maho- n,

" Smart, Walters, Sprain
& Wilson, Abilene, assisted by
Judge Dennis;P, Ratllff and Royc$
Adklns, Haskell lawyers.

The Jury was composedof J.W.
Earp, Carl Fischer, John space-
man, Ben Wdte', C. G. Cevey,
Mrs. Leon Ptarsey.jMrs, Junua
King, T? L.' Dabhey, W.'N. CW-fnr- d

J. J. Drinsen. Virgil Ay

Brown, Jonn u. yrwwv, T- -d

!. ,, .

xn

jfeftto to.A? 4 1

frt titism AJicr.
Army Enlistment

Bobby Jos foil Of 4a,Av.M
Haskell has enlisted in tha regu-

lar army and la now In Fed Whs,
Texas for Processing and Waslc
Training, annsuaceathe local re-

cruiting office.
FoU I the son of Mr. and Mrs.

D. N. Foil. Kartell. He will be
serving a 3 year enlistment, per--

Mr. and Mrs. Otis RawslM nnd
IRUe thtr.o Adre, OsM
vWteflfr,.is4 Mrs; a:'0.iSt

lover iKmBsv WttbsctJOose
u

NUMBER 14

Haskell voters polled a total ot'
411 ballots In the annual city
election Tuesday, an unsusually
large vote for an "off year"
election.

Alderman Barney Frazier was
with 307 votes, and"

Myron Biard, dry cleaning plant
operator received 277 votes t0 de-
feat Chas. E. Smith, also seeking

for the secondvacan-
cy to be filled on the City Council.
Smith, owner of Smitty's Auto
Supply, polled 214 votes. He is
completing his first term on the
City Council and held the posts
of Finance Commissioner and
Sanitary Commissioner.

Frazier, radio and appliance:
dealer, Is completing his first year
as a member of the Council, hav-
ing been elected last year to the
unexpired term of J. E. Walfiag.
Jr., when Walling was elected
Mayor, Frazier is currently ser-
ving as Park Commissioner.

Biard and Frazier will be In
dueed for two-ye- ar terms at $
regular meeting of the Council
Tuesday, April 9 with Alderman
Smith completing his term at that
time. -

Hold-ov- er members of the Coun-
cil are Brooks Middleton, Jim-Byr- d

and W. H. Pitman, along
with Mayor J. E. Walling and City
Secretary T. J. Arbuckle.

Officials conducting Tuesday's
election were Virgil A. Brown,
presiding judge; Mrs. Virgil
Brown, Mrs. Clarence Taylor and
Mrs. Carl Wheatley.

FuneralRites for
it

R. L Leclaire,77,
.Held Monday
' R. L. Leclalre, 77, 'well known'
farmer and resident of Haskell
County since 1924, died at 13M
a. m. Sunday in ll Kes-pY- tal' 'following an . illness orf --tmy
years.

Funeral services for Mr.' Le-
clalre were held at 2:30 p. jk.
Monday at the Church of Christ
in this city with Minister Fred
Custls of Haskell and Payne Hat-to- x,

minister of the Munday
Church of Christ officiating.

Burial was in Willow Cemetery
under direction of Holden Funer
al Home.

Mr. Leclalre was a native of
Texas, born May 19, 1879 ai
Llano. He married the former
Miss Ollie Annie Clark of Semi-
nole and they lived in that sec--.
tion and later in EastlandCounty
until moving to Haskell In ItCi,
to their farm four miles east of
Haskell. .

Mr. Leclalre is survived by his
wife, of Haskell; two daughters.
Miss Alphal Leclalre of Lubbock
and Mrs. Ann Reamy of Dallas;
two sons, Paul L. Leclalre of
Los Lunas, N. M., and Homer Le--
clatre of Dallas; eight grand-
children: one brother, Louis Le-
clalre of Los Angeles, Calif.; two
sisters, Mrs. Mary Abbott of EI
Paso and Mrs. Pauline Carlson ot
Luedera.

Pallbearerswere Raymond Da-
vis, Jerry b. Marr, Cub Russell,
Raymond Brewer, Elbert Bur-
nett. Burl Darnell. J. E.' Walling,
Jr., and Harold Hodge, all of
Haskell.

All friends of the family were
named as honorary pallbearers.

Lions ShownFilm

On Operationof

Dial Phones
Haskell Lions were given a pre-

view of the operation ot dial
telephones at the regular noon
meeting Tuesday, In an Interest-
ing film shown by J. A. McCrnna
Jr., Seymour, district commercial
manager of General Telephsns
Company of ,

the Southwest.
- .' -

Mccrura, aeeontsanwa sy
Burdlckot, the., Seymour owes,
were ftieWat thehneeting nni
luncheon. Lion- - B. W, (Piute)
Pruett at the --Haskell t torchanha
wasa TbjffaroltMifrsgrafa..

r fOea shown, by McCruaa
idin"detaH,4b ehange-wr-ar

fmm ay eesamoa battery .to..s
dial-syste- due ts bsrconuals
(n HukiU durinar the nent tw
yearswsosner.-- MantpulaMysf;
the mai.tsysfsjn wa.;
in dstaflfTMaistitet i i me

lMWW
nents pendlngwhlch wW;.lai-prov- e

telephoneservice in -

During the businsss aesstsn,m
Invitation was read from ObMr
Uons Oub asking tfasneuMsw
and their wives to awes
Night ts bs observed V
My dub on the eventag j

AlM.aniestat Sf?"JIsg.wnaJ-w-
am, n

lVm
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AGE TWO

HermleighHigh SchoolWins Top

Honors in Mattson Invitation Track Meet
Morris lrV ' Hrrr..rr rLra

Ecravtf xe ? :?. :a
tire even's aM in - i

relay -- ir o a1 Her --

leigh to vr ream 3arr.r '.r.J-- P

cf the Ma"K: Tti-.j- c

Meet lar. week.

Light hi?h-riC5- ji $--:S - a
ne-s-r record --. iocs Smrdla ii-- i

ran a !? oe if relay vs&
taking high pont bcocr for '.ie
meet xftfa IS 1- -4

Wha seired by an enemy fr'.m
txhfnd. a.Lzird ?. breaX off u
tfl rrUxc: iar--n A ne" "a..
Crews back

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Efficient

Service
8th Side Square Haskell

Storm Cellars

WILL SOON BE NEEDED

Have forma already built
and can wve you money.
Title 1 FHA term.

L B. Ferguson
Phone 423--W 7tfc

Box 3W 805 Ave. D i

Vernon Marble
and Granite Works.

See Our Display . . . Now

E..Iy Ma- - Dit iron 'A Herra--.

x: ired the rerd of 1C 2 as the

Kermletfffe : Is nee: srh
W1-- ;otssi arjul Rmsestereasta esnd with 22 and Hobbs was
third srlU: ITS- - Defeats? cnam-pfc- n

Hax-le- failed :o score a
pod; i-- ;ne rneet.

Haskell captured top ocor in
Jve jenior errtsKK: of the see:
tJs 144 potn'j. Wocdscc ..

second --;:. 14. fottcrwed bv Hobbs

Toss Anderscn seas high rrdrrid-u- a.

scoring 10 points for Has-e- i:

Rochester t-o-
- : grade school

djvjrfcn for the second straight
;.ear The Steers scored Zi points,
f.jrs-e- bv Weir.en vnth li and
Wwison wrA IT Efll Rair.ey of
w-ne- r; was hlgn scorer "srith li
p.-it-

a.

: Medley Relay Aspermon:
2 KasJceH; 3. itiei Goree arid
?.--. Time 1:44.6.

K.zh Hurdle --- l. Moms Light
h: 2 J K:cfcs. Jayter

' leorge Gaer.tt. Hobba: 4, "Billy
Hermletzb:. Time 16 3

:.0-Ta- rd Dash--i Hilly Dav.d.
n Kerrr.lefgh: 2. Stacy llathis.

Ocree: 3. Sonny Whorlon. Rule.
4 Marvin Cravcford, Guthne

T-.r- 10.3.
.".hot Put 1. D-x- z McGcire.

Rrise-ste- 43 10 1- -4, 2, Bobfcv Dav.
Kr-j- x Oty. 45.6. 3. EX;.-le- " Kay-- e

Kobbs. 4J 2'-- 4. Robr: Starr.
Has:ll 44 7.

440-Ya- rd Run 1. Rr. Tibbets.
Rrx:he3ter: 2, Robert Starr Kas-'-- 1

3. Berrxr. Ethredge. Kobbs:
4 Elmer Adama, WeirTert. Tur.e:
:3
Lo-- Hurdles 1. LJzht. Herm-

leigh 2. Lee, Brcr.te: 3, "tie;
Ethredge. Hobbs ar.d Patton.
We-e- rt- Time : 13 ;.

4 40-Y- Rlav l. Hermleigh:
2 Rochester; 3, tie; Aspenr.or.tl
ar.i Rule Time: 47.

H.gh Jump 1, Light, Kerm-.e.g- h

5.104; 2, Force, O'Bners.
3 it.e Gaunt:. Hobbs. ar.d Da- -
..daon, Hermleigh.

xO-Ya- rd Run 1. Cyde Wilcox,
Hermleigh; 2. James Michael.
Rochester; 3 David Duncan,
Haskell: 4, Gene Murren. Jay-'o- n

Time: 2 11 4.

Broad Jump 1. Marvin Cravr-for- d.

Guthrie, 15-1- 0; 2. Robert
L Moore, Bronte li-sl- 5; 3. Son-
ny Whorton, Rule, li-6- 4: 4, An-
dy Snnnrer. Asoermon !-..

Mile Run 1, N'ed Gallovray.
Aspermont; 2, Cearc, Goree; 3,
Lindsey Guthrie; 4, Sloan, Ro--
chfJitfr. Tim at 5-- 1.R

H. Thornton u
220-Ya- rd Dash--i. Doug Dono--

Representing

t'.'Vyar&'dash.

Kenneth
, uoree, z, (jrawora, uuine:

3, Buddy Strickland, Rochester;

24.3.
Loyd Klose, Mattson. Time- -

h Mile Relay l. Rule; 2, Hobbs;
3, Hermleigh; 4, Jayton. Time:
3:53.9.

TICKETS
NOW ON SALE AT THE

WILBARGER HOTEL
VERNON, TEXAS

for the

12TH ANNUAL

SANTA ROSA ROUND-U-P

AND

9UARTERHORSE SHOW

May 1st through May 4th

VERNON, TEXAS

PfciLsit
- .1 "I !'!,

COMPLETE BOX SEAT 6 persons, 1 performances.. $72.00
INDIVIDUAL BOX SEAT-3.- 00 Each $18.00 Per Box
GRANDSTAND RESERVE $20 Each
GENERAL ADMISSION, Adult $2.00
GENERAL ADMISSION, Child $ .0

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX

Writt, Wire or Tckphont 2-68- 68

II. A. McCARTY, Ticket Manager
4 Night Performances,Rain or Shine

Covered Grandstand
PURSE $8,000.00 Plu Entry Ftes

SPONSOREDBY

E. PAUL WAGGONER
ProducedBy

MEUTLER IROS., Elk City, Oklahoma
SANTA ROSA ROUNDUP AND

LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION
Vernon, Texas

I

The Haskell Press
January :, ll$S

Publlfhed Every Tzzrz&z?

Entered as matter at tie at EasteH
Teoas,under theact cf March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Haskell Throckmorton. Stone-sral-l, Jcn--a

6 Mentha.

NOTICE TO THE PL3LIC errcreccs refltscccc
upca the or standing c any
individual or corporation will be ghdlj ccrrected beirj
called to the attention of the publishers.

Haskell County History
20 Year-- , Ago April 6, 1937

In the ann-- al school trustee
election Sa'jrday. three members
of tne board were
They are T J Arbuckle, Marvin
H Post ar.d H. 5. Leon.

Dcors and window facmg3 at
the City Hall are being given a
new coat of paint this week by
T. J Lemmon. local painting
contractor

"oters n the Mattson school
district polled 5s votes Saturday
in e.ecting six trustees. They
are Martin Rueffer. Roy' Weaver.
H. Y Prank Nichol-
son Jess Matthews, and Hub
Merchant

P.nal report or. expenditures in
cf R.ce Springs Park

was compiled Monday by City
Secretary R A Coburn and sent
to WPA headquarters for their
records A total of J19.044.7S was
spnt on the project by the Works
Progress Administration, and the
sum of J4 -- 17 v was by the
city as sponsor

Mr and Mrs Myron Biard. Miss
Bemice Biard and Mrs.
Chapman of Los Angeles. Calif.,
are here for a two weeks visit
with ther parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Biard of Weir.ert. Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Weaver, and Mr. and Mrs.
E O

Thieves hi: Haskell In force
Wednesday nrgfat, stripping tires
and wheel? from four different

Losers to the thieves
were Eugene Hunter, W. J Ad-lla-

J. B. Post and J. E. Wall-
ing Jr

Mrs Calvin J. Henscn of
N. M., is here vis:tmg

her parents. Mr and Mrs. H. C.
WycheTand her sir.er Mrs. Rich-
ard Eischofhausen and family.

Petitions are be.ng circulated in
all of the county asking
Commsisioners Court to order a
bond election t0 finance con-

struction of a county hospital in
Haskell.

City Fire Marshal A. D. Mc-Clint-

reports that property
loss from fire d ring the month
of March amour d to $215.

J. A. Bynum t id his mother,
Mrs. J. T. Bynu ' left Tuesday
for Hebron, where they will visit
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bynum and
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Bynum.

SO Yearn Ago April 7, 1927

A Chevrolet louring car,
new, was found abandon-

ed Friday morning a few miles
southwest of Haskell, Farmers

OPEN NIGHTLY AX DUB
2 COMPLETE BlOjri J

iVJ 4M

THEATRE
IN STAMFORD

ON IIIWAY 277

Fri., Sat., April 5--6

DOLRI.E FEATI RE

BBBBBBBKzIirn?r'7
Plu This 2nd Hit!

mnWifwWTu

wrmm
3 Da), Start Sun. Apr. 7

150PfcoUolEJit yrt.
EivismsuL

M1., Tfeur. April 1

2 Acad-rn- Am4 fcU

HZUU4 Httz. MrJUL'

BAR

etna inasux

U)Hr, KAittX

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Free
ErubLifced

Jetty V. Clare. Omtr
PaUlsJM

Alasz PUe. t4iUt

second-cla-ss pcsccfrlctf

a

4.i
Si.t

Any
character, reputation firtz,

.Drusedow.

eons.truct.or.

spent

Alvah

Chapman.

automobJes.

parts

prac-
tically

SNACK

,who had not.ced the car zcsi.ii
Shenff J C. Turnfcow and Za
brought the machine to HaXi
for storage. Close examiri:::
showed, tha: attempt had i-- -c

made to tiie off tht e'ngr: num-
bers, utdicang th car had

Sheriff Turzbo-- ccniic-e- d

neighborutz officers ami .
pects to locate 'i owner cf
car wiutin a few days.

Mr and Mrs. R, C. ircctact-er- :
have returned from Graia-wh-er

they visited relatives ar.d
fr.endj

Mr and Mrs. Vir:r3 Bailev
wi: a forty-tw- o cor.-- .

Thursday evening hencrmr" Mr
and iln. Johnnie McNealey' M.s
Lmnie Adkuts wee hirh score
me girls and Floyd Leak, for tn- -

boys.
tr3. Joe ruotber and rittle s:r

Robert cf Rhineland sp--nt hs"
week vi3tUr.g frieni3 and rela-
tives in KaskelL Mrs. Klcibr s

the former Miss Elsie Zahr..
Mr3 A. C. Piersccand Mrs. .

:- - a:

? Pit haTe nzzrztei frcca a
vr-.--tX I nsv. irrth ih-- r inters in

asi Venwa
Karsfail. Persca. ivare ?oz

rjapurwr is jjoJcr & weJ:
" xr-efof- Siere--

M- - ir--i Mrs- - Tons Preach re----.

rd Wd.iay fnwi Dallas
wiere Mr Preach spent several
iiys- - s ta!m:.

Mr ard ifrs Ray Jacobs of
eastof :ost: entertained the yceng
r f that sctoti "srita pa1?"
Prtcfeiy mcht.

Haiieiri' ne-s-f Oty Hall Build-s- tj

recently completed, was ac-"- ;d

from the builders April
1. and aS departments of the city
DC-

- have headquarters In the
tuzldme

In the sebcoi trustee election
Sir day Oscar Oates and E. I.
Ctrutun were and
Sam A. Roberts was elected to
ie third vacancy on the board.

W Years Ago April 6, 1907
A crowd of school girls and

xt5 chaperoned by their teach-e- ri

Lss3 Cecil Hughes and
a Graham and Prof. Wil- -

3 srent las: Saturday on
MIe Creek, enjoying their first

t c of the season.
Tie Haskell Light, Ice and

"Vi'er Company are erecting an
-- e vault with "a capacity of two
ir.rads of ice ar.d expect to be

I'-'.-- i to 'ully supply the demand
this season.

7 A Williams of the north side
was in town Monday and said
that his corn was up to a good
stand and that the young grass
vis now large enough to furnish
rcod graring for cattle."

J N" Ellis has again openedup
s businessin the house former-

ly cccupied by the Farmers Na-vrr- al

Bank at the southwest cor-".-er

of the square.
T J Head hassold one of his

zia:es. containing 13--3 acres, to a
Mr Dunlap.
' Lew Ellis of Temple is visi-
ter n--s brothers. Messrs. J. N.
ind J E. Ellis of this place.

Park Caudle of Sagerton was
-. the capital city Tuesday. He

says the real estate market is
,i""r.- - in his section.

A C Foster returned Monday
frcm Dallas, where he attended
i meeting of the Shriners.

Hen. J. F. Cunningahm of Abi-.e.- -.-

spent a short while in Has-V.e- i:

Tuesday, on his way home
frcm Benjamin where he was at--

T " kTL. " a.. : ' j 1 Tuft".' 1. '. i . fon.i'k.-
-- r . , -- ,Ljr?.X

Ci-a-i

iUAAi CHlPtAW Lv u k JTzT
Uin UiA . 'caur tint's where you findBrw a gram ga fni5wM

' tory ior uefendants in two cow
ihef: cass The cases were dc--j

rekc-e-- i by a Haskell County
jOxmry Grand Jurj". then trnns-- j
ferrd to Baylor Counly on a

' cionce cf venue, and subscqucnt-- !
ly raoved frcm Baylor to Knox.
Mr. Cunninghaminformed us that

'when the casewas called Monday,
jhis motion for dismissal because
jof a faulty Indictment was grant--

Edward Thorp of Tarrant Coun-
ty has purchased a tract of land
eastof Haskell and plans to move
here next fall.

Win Whitman came in Monday
from his ranch in Motley

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Thomas,
former residents here wh0 are
now living in Dardanella, Ark.,
recently had as visitors in their

J home Mr .and Mrs. La Foy Thom
as and children, Jimmy anu
Charlotte, of Wichita Falls. The
former Haskell people are well
pleased with their new location,
and describe that section of Ark-

ansas as a "land of beauty."

By M. L.

lilwmW Vl I ) so.

"So, how easy it it to itart Your

dr."

It won't be necessaryto look
for a mountain when we ser-
vice your car regularly.

Cook's ServiceSta.
Tires - Batteries

Washing- Lubrication
Ph. 117--J 107 N. 1st

V rrr rm

u

J

i

HASKELL, TEA, THURSDAY, flf

NEED A
Prompt Plumbing Service from tn
pair Job to Complete Installations.

t

86
Brazelton Lumber Comi

Today, everyoneis seekinga

securehimself and his family fa

future, and everyone!
know that the bestway achien

is insurance

age.We will- - bepleasedto disc

needswith you! Seeus!

m

OF,F meansOFF

FEt- -

THE BESTI

W. I. C(

4

PHONE:

Side

ON A

Jl

PLUMBI

PHONE

SIGN OF THE

TIMES

uncertain

through adequate

WHEN YOU COOK MODERN

Y8!

VP

90SRANGE

Ik3H There's no hangovtr htat to cause

boilovers and heat up your kitchen!

The cleanblue flame turns off instanfly! No worries about

hangoverheat warming up the or overcooking

foods. A greatadvantageover the electric range. . where

cooking continueseven after the burner unit has been

turned offl Hot weatheris just the corner so get

yourself a cool-cookin- gasrangenowl

Ask aboutthe GAS APPLIANCE PURCHASE PfcAN . . . 'ree

insurance,easyterms.
' On cooking demonstrationdays get a free copy of Lone

Star's Home Economics Department 25th Anniversiry

Cookbook.

your GAS RANGE DEALER or

--n
.Sf UNB STAItWVoAS

Br .. .

'

Scotch)

OOMFAN'
Hon than83 outoTloiwemtit ceoA ga!

WatchPlayhouse90overCBS t,eley)sion, Tursoys,Juiia;MaJ is your loneStarGas

KIDAl BAnv.

to

with

ZZzu:Jl:r'aitn': 5now$ w autpmatk:
iw. r?w wfWHnf oven ooor w . CooW wfcoto

--'. futomtJU-"ag'""- " -- vr-T- - vlr unuit)iK!nji .. n J7

INSURANCE IS

390 Office 65WI

South Square

kitchen

around

see

CLOCK-CO- rpwu" '

t'A
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fBcViwwill fir

OP M SYSTEM AND SAVE

matoes POUND 19
bAY LOW PRICE

nanas POUND 9
NIASUNKIST

anges POUND 9
CALIFORNIA

iiiliilower HEAD 19
gar 10-LB- S. IMPERIAL CANE 85

kerite 3-L- B. CAN 69
DogFood : CAN 9

ars 22 CAN 35

racleWhip QUART 49
de 29 69

L'S

rk?Beans2 IS
aghetti 2 -- 1$

AID

ajfle Syrup LG. JAR 39
ee WHITE SWANLB. 85

efStew ARMOUR'S 49FAMILY SIZE CAN

I'S

offeeLB. CAN

xiKtwat ii.sa w..jw - tiamaa

BEST MAID

SALAD DRESSING

PINT

CURTISS I
Baby RuthNuggetsl

LARGE WINDOW BOX I

TRIX or

CHEERIOS

KIMBELL'S I
I FRIED PINTOES I

CAN

QUART I
KAL AD DRESSING!

I MORTON'S OR fl
SALAD BOWL

I 39c I

I FROZEN I
I STRAWBERRIESI
I 10 OZ. PKG. I
I 19c J

BATH SIZE

DIAL SOAP

89

SEVEN

WILSON'S

BEAUTIFUL SUNRAY

Wall
GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY AT 7:30

Nothing To Buy You Don't Have To Be
PresentTo Win

Employeesof M Systemor Their Families Not Eligible
Win

Biscuits
Sausage
EBNER'S RANCH STYLE

Bacon
Roast
Steak
BACON

400 COUNT BOX

JEAN'S FROZEN

O. B. CUT

I

To

ALL BRANDS2
BURLESON'SOR DELITE

B. ROLL

EBNER'S RANCH
BRAND LB.

CheeseSpread
facial Tissue

RollsPACKAGE

CANS

S.

THICK SLICED

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI -
Cheer
MazolaOil
fa!)

Clock

Scotties

WH W

r T --w ' SLH I I J Z3 m W M 4 M 31 mJi

CHUCK LB.

POUND

2-L- B. BOX

IDEAL FOR
SALADS QUART

KING SIZE

POUND

15
19

77f
39
39

55
23

1ft

2baK25c

69
69
9

17 p i
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PLENTY OF PIT BARBECUE

Beef and Chicken, Red Beans, Potato Snlad, Onions,

Pickles, Doughnuts and Coffee. Baibecue Plate Lunch to go or

to be served $1 00. 11 n. m to 6 p. m.t on April ft and 10, Bar-

becuecooked by Albeit Hall at the YIXLOW DOG CAFE, Phone
101-J-. Proceeds will go to complete the building of Hopewell

Baptist Chinch. Youi cooperationwill be highly appreciated by

the Hopewell Church Reservationsmay be made by purchas-

ing $1.00 tickets from the chinch committee.

INSURE CROPS

AGAINST HAIL

Trip or Recreation

Insurance

H0LT-BARF1E-
LD AGENCY

Haskell, Texas Telephone258

HAY
$37.50 per ton LESS 7.50 certificate

$30.00Net Per Ton

Let us fill your, grain drouth certi-

ficates.

We haveSorghumAlmum Seed.

MARKET POULTRY
& EGG CO.

A. T. Ballard, Manager
Phone85 Haskell,Texas

1

5 pc.

7

Paint Creek . . .

Community News
MRS. GENE

The western pmt of Paint Cieefc I Mr. and Mrs. James Meile
like ' rtnnehton. Mr. and Mrs. Clarencepnmmtinitv sounded an armv

maneuver nica Monday .morning
and it really was an artillery

banage fiom the rabbit's point
of view. The Plainview part of
Paint Cieek had a beautiful day
for their labbit drive, and hun-
dreds of labblts Iwcre killed.
Eveiy hunter we have heard say,
killed fiom 25 to 75 rabbits, and
some probably killed more. They
also killed a bobcat and several
covotes. The drive started at
Plainview school and the hunters
went north almost to the farm to
market road. Several hunters told
us that at noon the women ser-
ved one of the best barbecue
lunches they had ever eaten.

We faimers are surely grateful.
The Berrvhill coiner of Paint
Creek had "a rabbit drive Satur-dn- v.

and thev reported n eood
drive, too Now, with all the weeds
poisoned, and most of the rab-
bits shot, it we just don't have
any hail storm, maybe we'll make
a' grain crop this year.

I hope these two rabbit drives
and the baibecue supper the sen-io- is

are having tonight have no
connection I guess it would be a
chili sumer if they intended us--

Ljng the rabbits that were kitted
on the drive Our colored cotton
pickers from Glen Rose used to
make jack rabbit chili every fall.
But the seniois assure us they
have bought a quarter of a beef
for their supper tonight.

The seniors have had so many
nice social events this past week
I could almost fill the. column
with them.

On Tuesdaynight Mr. and Mrs.
Albin Hokanson and Mr. and
Mrs. Manuel Thane had a buffet
supper for them, and served a
delicious fried chicken supper.

Fndav night the families of the
Methodist Church honored the
senior class and faculty of the
school at a supper. The meal was
seived in the lunchroom and
afterwards Mrs Irene Ballard
showed the films of her last sum
mer's Europeantour At the close
of the partv Rev Thompson pre-

sented Mis' Ballard with a gift
ho memliprs of the church.

Tuesday morning the ladies of
the Baptist Church honored mem-

bers of the senior class and their
sponsorswith an April Fool Day
breakfast A color scheme of led
and white carried out with the
program Books titled "The Kol-le- ge

of Hardly any
and a red senior
and a white diploma for place
favors The program consisted of
songs by the group and also a
quintet composed of Judy Earles,
Nelta Walton. Wallar Overton.
Fied Selby and William Oyerton.
Rev E. A. Eubanks spoke to
them on what the tettersJn the
word "Senior" could mean to
them. A breakfast of orange juice
sausage, scrambled eggs, lolls
and donuts was served by the
ladies of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Welch of
Abi-

lene, spent last weekend with
their parents, M- - and Mis Ed
Welch and Mr. r nd Mrs Austin
New and Doylen.

Mr. and Mrs. I . W. Jones Sr.
of Rule were tru'-t- s Saturdav in

, the Gene Overton home.

BIG SPRING SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

Save$50. on 57 Model 8 Cu. 1 A rA
Hotpoint Refrigerator.Reg. $2 1 9.50 510".DU
Save$100.Regular$279.50 tl7A CA
HotpointAutomaticWasher 1 1 J JJ

ICu. Ft. HotpointRefrigerator
With Old Box

Knowledge,"
mortarboards

Hardm-Simmo- ns University,

$219.50
8 pc. ChromeDinettes $100
2 pc. SofaBed Living RoomSuite $100
2 pc.BlondeBed RoomSuite $1QQ

HardrockMaple Dinette

pc. Ebony Finish Dinette

$100
$100

VALUES VALUES VALUES
NUMEROUS TO MENTION
SEE THEM TODAY!

Boggs& Johnson

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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Raughton nnd Nelta Walton, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Simpson of
Cn..Wmr1 11'nVrt 111 WnCIl R.lttll'- -
day where they saw
A&M In which
Rudy Raughton pitched for

Wayne Perry spent two or three
days in the Stamfoid Sanitarium
last week but is at home now,
and feeling better.

Little. Donald Livengood return-
ed home after spending, three
weeks in the hospital with Brights
disease and a case of measles.

Mr. and.Mrs.' Brooke Earley,
Alice and Paul were guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Moberly of Albany last week.

Happv Birthday, Mother!
Mr and Mrs. Ray Perry and

childien spent last weekend in
Sulphur Springs visiting Mr. and

W. Adams y
and B.

legiSlUrl'li Olivimnu J'"J """ "
tii .t A. Stovall & Son iJony
Farm at Veia. Texas. Mr. Stovall
sold 54 legistered ponies in the
sale for $76,000. Can you Imagine
that? Ray and Amelia own 5

registered ponies and their sire
is the grandson of this Mr. Stov-all- 's

herd sire. Many of buy-

ers In the sale were from pony

farms up noith, but some were
just rich people who wanted a
registered pony.

Play Dav Apiil 1 was nicest
we have had in years. For one
thing, the cooperated
better than It has done in years.
We can almost always count on
a big sandstorm,'but this year the

was perfect. There was
plentv of food, and a nice crowd
of school children and
The track meet was-fun-

, and the
enjoyed their games
each other, and against

the students, We were trying
to remember just how long we
hnvp had nlav on Anril 1. It
began at the Post School over 20
years ago, and when Paint Creek
was consolidated they carried it

M

1 guess this one must have C. L. to Hamlin; Prom Fisher C.
i.!!.,

iih of 25th one. ' 1" to Aspermont From Shack--

and Gene elford C. , to IJnlrd; From 6.9
Mr elf twin sons "ith a mt. south of SH 70 to Taylor C.
SrSuXy. Guests were Fred L.rom Nolan C. L. to RunnelsC.

solbv Arvlc Bcrgstrom, Dub L; From Blair to NiMa, rom
Fanchcr of Haskell, ' Glasscock C. L. to Big Spring;

,"f' ?.l.L, 7i .inhnnv Estcs From Haskell C. L. to US 83 In
o? Rule. Monday, April 1st wns ! Aspermont; From US 80 In Sweet

the twin's 18th birthday, mcy
leglsteied for the At my Tuesday.

..

Haskell and Rule
Groups Attend

the Baylor-- I irnrntnlln Mppfhtfl
baseball game

weather

against

Aittnmnblta dealers and service
station operators of Haskell and
Rule, were guestsof Magnolia
Pcti oleum Company at the an-

nual district meeting In Abilene
Monday night. More than 800
niiests attended theaffair, held

SiJ'rrn1'

CONTRACTOR'S

CONSTRUCTION

380

US

ENTER.

to C.
to Snvder:

Scunv L.', 0.0 ml West
of Hamlin lo C.

Albany to Callahan
to Cottonwood;

US to US

On US
SH 02..FM

53, 700

C 650-1-1- 0,

295-4-1- 0,

4. C C 296
in Rose Field House. Purpose , i.o. C 6681-5- . 106- -
was to introduce Magnolia's 437-1-1- 1,

Gasoline for according . 437-t-o

Thos. B. Robcrson, local dls- - 2-- 5, In Stonewall,Howard, Haskell,
tributor for Magnolia head-- Fisher, Nolan, Borden, Scursy,
ed Haskell Rule group. Jones, Shackelford, Callahan and

Attending the Abilene meeting Taylor Counties, will be received
wctc Gerald Smith, Bufoid Cath-- I at tne Highway Department, Aus- -
... UA.n.rt Ownn ' il .. ill n.ftn - . An11 1A

Jimmy Turner, H. A. Bayless, 195 then publicly openedand
R. B. Bishop. Wilda Medford.
Trav Everett, Don Taylor, W. R. Tms is a -- public Works" Pro--.. I r,..l T. W". " .vr- -

Mrs. A. wnose piace ;".-- - "UUl v
Almond, Harvey Norwood

the

the

weather

parents.

parents

too.

dav

nnll.

W. Denison of Rule.
nf nm n tq

CAKI) THANKS to provisions of said
w lllA n t.nUn fills !.. . ii.. !...,,Hi; ouu.i. ...- - i ....... . I lltiu- -

poitunity to expicss deepest m lntemie(i be conflict
appteciation friends ith ., provisions of Acts.
nnlolihnrs for ,holl" WOl'dS Of SVm

pathv, floral offering, for food,
during the' recent death of my
father, Chailes W. Marshall. May
God's richest blessings be with
each of you. Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Hen en and family. 14c

Bui ma has highest death
rate from snakebite than any
other nation: 15. t poisons annu-
ally per 100,000 population.

NOT.ICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY

Sealed proposals for construct-
ing 220.362 miles of seal Coat

From U. S. to King C. L.;
From US 380 to Rule; From No-

lan C. L. to Roby; From Gall to
Scuny C. L.; From near 84

Fisher C. L.; From Anson to
Shackelford C. L.; From Fisher

EASY TO
EASY TO WIN!

ALL YOU DO:

Go to dealer
today.

2 Pick official rules and
entry blank.

3 the last line of
dream-ca- r rhyme.

Mail official to

Watch

water Fisher I; From Bor-iio- ii

a. r,. From Roby
to C From

Jones L.; From
SH 70 to Stonewall C. L.; From

C. L.; From
Cross Plains From

80 87.

283, 180, 83,

380,. 70, 283, 010, 880,
& 126, covered by C 263-6-- 6,

C 480-3-1- 1, C 32-7- -7,

295-3-1- 0, 318-1--4,

69-1-- C 360- -
650-2-- 4. 98-7-- 6. C

C
Spec-- C C 733-i-al

1057, 3.11, c 263-5--8, C 296-5--7, C

who
the and

tnir PnlRllP.

and
veni

oll1. as In Bill
No. ci of the 43rd Legislature of
the of and Bill
No. 115 of the 41th Lecislatuic of

! II.. Gt4n Tnvnc a ellpfl
OF subject the

on- --,- - uillS. iU jjiuvissiunaour are to in
to our and said

the

to

1 your

up

4

87,

C 318-2--7,

C C
C C

ject, House

State Texas House

In accordance with the pro-

visions of said House Bills, the
State Highway has

nnd set forth In the
proposal the wage rates, for each
craft or type of workman or me-

chanic neededto executethe work
on above named project, now

In the locality In which
the work Is to be pelformed, and
the Contractor shall pay not less
than these wage rates as shown
In the proposal for each craft or
type of laboier, workman, or me-

chanic employed on this project.
Legal holiday work shall be

paid for at the regular governing
rates.

Plans and specifications avail-
able at the office of George J.
Smith Resident Engineer, Abilene,
Texas, and Texas. Highway

Austin. Usual
reserved. 14-1- 5c

M

entry blank

Hwys.

defined

rights

PRIZE

Turnpike
eoch week. Plus trip to New York for
two, by American
Airline DC-- 7 Special guetti
of Ed Sullivan at hit television show.

50 PRIZES

General Electric TV sets
50 each week. weighs

n"'i fviiw oarhui.i4fl De
forms with console
clarity. Retail value
$29.95.

HASKELL, THURSDAY

Farm& Ranch

Pta

We make loans to the
AVi 2p Year's Time, Liberal Pre.p

No fee no titltAla 1requirea, no siock to no cob

We make land loans for.three of th. l

Life in Tml1
fore canmakeloan anyamount,in j

No charceafor W liL .- -.

We can saveyou money cm

ana we lena more money pi
tnan tne average lenaing concern.

W. H. McCandlessAg

Phone

siiiisMsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBa afclSSH

;sM$M&Ms,viwtttM&..JA ii J i jWB swBB BS&Wa

FIRST PRIZE EVERY MOST CAR AT ANY PRICEl
0

How you maywin the
widest,lowest,roomiestcar

in its field TheBig M!
ENTER DREAM CONTEST-T-O I

90 Mercurys6Turnpike Cruisers,60 Montereys,
24 StationWagons!$450,000 in prizes! A new contesteveryweek!

Enter week! America'sfastestgrowing

HERE'S

Mercury

Complete
Mercury

"Mercury Contest."

fl

FIRST

Mercury

Flagthlp.

NEXT

Portable,
w '

P

Commission
ascertained

prevailing

Department,

Cruherone

"Companion"

NEXT 4 PRIZES

Mercury Commuter 2door, 6passen
ger Station Wagons 4 each week.
New BIG M wagons are the most lux
urlous and easiest riding ever buUt.

It totally new,

NEXT 300 PRIZES
Sheaffer't White Dot Snorkel PenSett

by Ed Sullivan 300

M5?a

TEXAS,

geared borrowern
Interest,

Privileges.

application charged,
purcnase,

charged borrower.

InsuranceCompaniesoperating
anywhere,

consultation.
questions. probably

maeoieaness.

Hotel Building 203

P. O. Box 252

'fr'tt-.-iWAwiuA-
, WMbamaaWWBWisMlWWWbqeWsnMPiwBBiMM

WEEK-T- HE FABULOUS TURNPIKE CRUISER-T- HE ADVANCED

THE BIG CAR DAY

free

every Win car!

witrtjransportatlon

Everything

autographed

Haskell

each week. The
world's finest writing
Instrument. Retail
vak $2275.

NEXT 10 PRIZES

Mercury Monterey. Sedo-- JJ

eachweek. All Mercuryt oj;
dude Mtrcp-Mati- c M Z. . .'j ..have

quiBmem. ofanwi "" - , Jw
optretod re4redBbl. back

9

SPECIAL iONUS AWARDS

$10,000 CASH

for iwtw Mercury buyer!

for VMtl car ouyei

(fieBffWelcetrfnJ

The Ed Sullivan Show," Find Out More Ck
Contest.SundayEvf I to , KPAR-T-V,

'.yVxs !L 32 Sfesv.
--9 immtmmmLmmim kvw
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Garden, No. 214 Can

- Can

2 for 2

m COUNTRY

GGS
ond,303Can &

RN
pain

SUE
YLAND CLUB

JOUR'S DASH

OG
Si1'! Tall Can

& BEANS

'MONTE WHOLE

KEN.

GiantSi

or.

FOOD

reen
TURKEY

ot
r?Lkra
EYED PEAS

m
010

i

S&H GreenStamps Picnics
IMPERIAL,

Sugar

OFFEE

Large Z
35c LUX SOAP 3'eg.bars28c

D

KimbellVWhole, 303

25c NEW 29c

4 37c COFFEE

AND BEEF

KX

PURE CANE

Sizew w W

Instant

Kimbell's

2 for 19c SALT

Bea
Pies

10Lb. Bag

Nescafe
rolls

STRAWBERRIES.

ozen

Pound

Del Monte Chunk

2 for 31c

.Keith's Frozen, Package

can

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

85 BeefRibs 23
f

Camay

27
POTATOES

PINEAPPLE

2 jar 49c

99
10

2 J9C

can19c

hs25
'Birds Eye, Oz. Can '

and

2 for 39c GRAPE JUICE Zcansjvc
- 10 Ounce

v

L

y

oz.

6

2,boxes49c

SAVE TWO WAYS:

EVERY; DAY LOW PRICES PLUS S&H GREEN

STAMPS. DOUBLE STAMPS ONTO

I

' fy rsFj 1' T j I. TTMinp o

TsT" fM&rd&t&T.lJffc "" & OKI Jmw7Gfrck rSSNBwwi ' y r m mm

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
boxes TEXAS FRESH

CARROTS
U. S. NO. 1 RUSSETS

T

POTA TOES
TEXAS FRESH

5For$-0-
9 RADISHES

YELLOW

Onions

PAGE FIVK

.

Lb. 29
GOOCH'S ALL MEAT

Franks
Lb. 39

ALL MEAT

Bologna
u. 29

MATCHLESS POUND

Bacon43?
I

PRESSED

Ham 39
Pound :

2 b8 7
10Ll. Bag 55

f Bunches ft

Pound 7k &iJLd!7

3 -- Day Food SaleKviw
Fri. - Sat. - Mon. f
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"Mrs. M. E. HelberDirects Harmony Club
Programon Italian, HungarianMusic

Mrs. M. E. Helber was director
of the program on Italian and
Hungarian music at the meeting
of the. Harmony Club held Maich
28 In the Homemaklng Cottage.

Mrs. Helber stated that Italy,
the land of song, owes a great
musi'cal debt to Greece. Ancient
Greece had 1,000 years of musi-
cal history before she disappear-
ed as a nation under the con-
quering Romans. With the ab-
sorption of Greece, music receiv-
ed new Impetus, and it became
fashionable with both sexes. Italy
Is not over-ric-h in folk song, pos-4b- ly

because the native mind be-

lieves nothing it cannot see. So
they are not colorful as the Im-

aginative fairies, witches and
sprites are absent in their songs
as in other lands. However, in
their foik songs there Is some

touch of local color. Italy
3s rich In her national songs set
to marital tunes which are heard
all over the land.

Almost since the days of its in- -'

vention, music in Italy hasmeant
Opera. It is the life of Its people,
a necessity rather than a luxury.
One can tell what opera is bem?
producedby the snatchesof songs,
sung or whistled as the people go
to and from their work. Almost
all the great musical forms had
their origin in Italy. The Opera,
the Oratorio, the fugue, the son-

ata and symphony. All the great
violin makers were Italian. Italy
owes her long ascendancy in mu-
sic to the fact she was the first
of the nations to receive the im-
press of Grecian culture.

The Hungatians are intensely
musical, and the gypsies are their
musicians. The gypsies have a
deeper, wider and more original
feeling in their music and danc-
ing. Their songs deal with love
in all its phases, war and the
Romany Road. Their music is
improvised and is never done
twice the same. It Is of melan-
choly characterand most of the
old Hungarian tunes are minor
mode. All of the leading cities
of Hungary possess conservato-
ries, musical and choral societies.
The concert seasonat Budapest
is as brilliant as that of Liepslc
or Vienna.

"Mrs. A. C. Foster rendered two
beautiful solos, "The Hungarian
Rhapsody" and the ever haunting
melody, "Liebestraum" by Liszt.

Mrs. C. L. Lewis gave an in-
teresting sketch of the life of the
Hungarian composer Liszt. Franz
Liszt was born in Raiding, Hun-
gary, in 1811. When he was nine
yearsold he played so marvelous-l-y

that a number of noblemen
guaranteed his father $1,000 a
year for six years so that the
talented child might continue his
musical education. He studied in
Vienna under the famous teach-
ers, Saleri and Randhartingelo
and won the praise of Beetho-
ven.
- He lived m Paris for 15 years,
teaching, composing and playing
concerts. His works include three
oratorios, three cantatas, three
symphonies, many masses and
orchestralworks. His piano com-
positions include an Immense
number of arrangements and

vvuCJ

I

m
m

transcriptions ranging from the
organ works of Bach, Wagner,
Rossini, Verdi, and Schumann.
He died in 1886.

The club members sang the
song. Funlceli, Funiclla and the
hymn of. the month, "All Hail the
Power of Jesus Name." Dr.
Robinson, as hostesf. served re-
freshments of white cake squares
with red rose decorations, hot
punch to the following members:

Mesdames Ta,nnye Squyres,
Tommye Hawkins, R. L. Harri-
son, O. E. Patterson, C. L. Lewis,
M. E. Helber, A. C. Foster, Jr.,
Miss Beryle Boone.

GlendaDavis Is
Named Honoree
At Gift Tea

A gift ted honoring Miss Glenda
Davis, bride-ele- ct of Jerry Pen-
nington was given at the Maga-
zine Club Saturday afternoon,
March 23.

The club was decorated In the
bride's chosen colors of pink and
white. Pink rosettes with pink
satin streamers adorned the
tables wheie an array of gifts
weie displayed.

At the serving table the spark-
ling white centerpiece was flank-"e- d

on each side by sprays of pink
carnations. It-- was topped by a
miniature bride and groom and
played soft music as it revolved.

Greeting guests in the receiv-
ing line were Mrs. Vivian Robert-
son; the bride-elec- t, Glenda Da
vis and her mother, Mrs. Wood-le- y

Davis; the bridegroom's moth-
er. Mrs. John Pennington; and
the bndc-elect- 's grandmother,
Mrs Pearl Lackey.

Miss Gail Brown served cake
and Miss Wynette Sherman lad-el- ed

punch. Misses Dana Ruth
Smith and Shirley Norman play-
ed the piano and Miss Betty
Sue Lamed registered the guosts.

Hostesses were Mrs. Pauline
Norman, Florence Larned, Je-nel- le

Nanny, Neta Burscn, Betty
Dodson, Winnie Sherman, Lula
Smith, Vivian Robertson, Ruby
Lee Brown, Margaret Wall. Lo-re-ne

Fouts and Ann Darnell.

Members of Sewing
Club Entertained
With Party

The Ttainbow Sewing Club con-
test closed with the losing side
entertaining the winning side with
a Springtime Party . Thursday
night, March 28 in the home of
Mrs. H. D. Bland.

The "Reds" were highly en-
tertained by the "Blues" through-
out the evening, A number of
games were enjoyed by every-
one. All present voted the party
a wonderful success.

Those present were Mesdames
Edna Johnson Corrie Pitjman,
Annie Thomas, Lizzie Andrews,
Flossie Rogers, Ann Taylor, Eva
Pearsey. Sallie Patterson, Sue
Peavy, Virginia Flournoy, Essie
Bland.

z

Who rateswhat for performance
and smootherriding in the low-pric- ed

three?Chevrolet haslaid
the answer and the proof on
the line!

First,Chevrolet won theAuto
Decathlon over every car in its
field, and over thehigher priced
cars that were tested, too. This
ruggedten-wa- y test right, below)
showedChevroletwas thechamp
in handlingease,braking,acceler-
ation, passing ability, smooth--

ENTER CHEVROLET'S $275,000

Come in now get a winning dealon the champion! JaJEKjraiy
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Glenda Davis, Jerry Pennington
ExchangeNuptial March31

Miss Glenda Joan Davis be-
came the biide of Jerry Boyd
renmngion in a double ring cere--

mony at 3 p. m. March , of greenery with pink
31 in .the East Side Baptist Church.
The officiant was Rev. M. D.
Rexrode,pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church and the nuptial ser-
mon was read by Rev. Roland
Williams, pastor of the East Side
Baptist Church.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wjoodley Davis of
Haskell and the groom is the
son of Mr. John Pen-
nington, Haskell.

Tho maid of honor was
Mary Lou Roberts of Haskell and
the bridesmaids were Maurice
Fouts, Haskell and Shelley Pen-
nington, cousin of the groom, Has-
kell. Serving the groom as best
man was Felton Everett, cousin
of the groom, Big Spring.

Ushers for the fceremonv were
Alfon Peiser, Dallas, Don Pen--

coin,
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ness ride and other
qualities you want a car.

ft Chevy won the Pure
Oil Performance Trophy
Daytona (left, below) as "best
performing U. S. automobile."

It's quite a feeling to know
that you are driving a car that
performs so well, responds so
beautifully and is so finely built.
You feel proud, course.But
you also enjoy smoother,
steadier way going, keen

?ir m
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Clwvy showed still the chany)...
atDaytona...andin theDecathlont

THE

JamesDavis, brother bride,
Haskell.

Before altar

gladlolas baskets flanked
arch. organist, Betty

Rexrode, played traditional wed-
ding music
Winters "Because"

bride given marriage
father. wedding,

chose white
satin styled prin-

cess silhouette ballerina
lenrth. emhrolderpd
mitts trimmed

neaaarcss
pearl

which fingertip
length. carried white carna-
tions white pearl studded
Bible,
Frierson, friend family.4

traditional

nlngton, cousin groom,

Then,

surer,

''r.diit...v'j

response power,and
easiest you've

behind wheel.Just
this (V8 Six)

and see!
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LUCKY TRAVELER" CQNTESTl
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Only dealer.,display ihb famou.

SeeYour Authorized ChevroletDealer

FREE

intertwined

accompanied

"Always."

em-
broidered

smalhruffrll

rhinestone

something)

something

DEM0NSTRAT0N

driving cat-qui- ck

handling

Chevrolet

it's
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francLUed a,evroIet
trademark

i

M.
were her pearls, a Bt of th
gioom, something borrowed was
the coin, from Otho Nanny and
something blue her garter.

The maixl of honor and t h o

bridesmaidswere dressedIn iden-

tical gowns of pink cotton satin,
fashioned with round necklines,
and cap sleeves. The bouffant
skuts were styled with pink chif-

fon cummerbunds fastened In the
back with large bows from which
fell streamers of pmK enmon.
They wore pink mitts and ban-dea-us

of pink, cotton satin trim-
med with pink and white flowers.
They carried nosegays of white
carnations.

For her daughters wedding Mrs.
Davis chose an aqua dress in the
sheathstyle with black and white
accessories.Her corsage was of.

white carnations. Mrs. Penning-
ton wore a gown of navy blue
with black and white accessories
and a white carnation corsage.

Following the wedding a rc- -
ppotion was held in the home of ,

parents.
spone

white giass
The centered on "How

four tiered wedding top
with miniature bride and

groom figures flanked by the
bouquets of the attendants.
Jeanettc Jones registered
and Cooper and Barbara
Lackey piesided over the
table.

The traveling outfit was
two piece navy blue dress

with matching trimmed
white She wore white
carnation taken from her
bridal bouquet. The are now

at home at 624 Garage Apart-
ments, Heights Boulevard, Hous-
ton.

The bride attended
School and to complete her
senior year in the Houston School
System. The is employed
by State Roofing of Houston.

Methodist Circles
Meet in Home of
Mrs. WallaceCox
i The and Ester of
the Woman's Society of Christian

of the Methodist
met the home of Mrs. Wallace
Cox Monday, for the program'

Shall We

j&
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The program was presented by
Mis. D. H. Persons assisted by
Mrs. E. E. Buntyn and Mrs. Cox
Mrs. Buntyn gave the devotion

portions of the 6th chapter
of Isaiah for her meditation com-
ments. Mrs. Cox played the

background for the hymns
that were read in

The prograni was closed with
by Mts. Burwcll Cox.

Individual pies, coffee and tea
were to Mmes. Mart Clif-
ton, J. W. Medley, J. Sims,
O. W. Toolcy. Buntyn. D.

"H. Persons, Frank Spencer, Ethel
Irby, B. Cox, Olive Freeman, M.
E. Helber, A. J. Josseletand J.

Thompson.
The new study will' begin April

8. director will be Mrs. A.
G. Dement. Tho study will be
based on "The Life of

WeinertStudy Club
ProgramStresses
Mental Health
'Weinert Study CTub met Tuesday
at the Community for
regular meeting. Mrs. T.

directed the program on
"Family Responsibility Toward
Mental Health." Today's quota-
tion was, "Am Building for My-

self, or for God and Others? '

the bride's The bride's , by Masuko Otnke
table was covered with sneer j'nemisier

M. w.
on

linen cloth edged in Is a Family Affair." Mrs.
Ince. table was with E. D. Earlcs spoke to
n cake
ped

bridal
guests

Myina
bride's

bride's
a linen

jacket In
pique. a

corsage
couple

Haskell High
plans

groom

$
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i AiaKe Delinquents." .Mrs. i'. u.
Newton read a poem, "Young
American."

During the buslncrs session
Mrs. Elwood Hackney reported on
the Teen Canteen and plans were
made to give the teens a Hill-
billy party. Date will be announ-
ced. Mrs. Glenn Caddell reported
on the convention held recently
at Mineral Wells. Special recog

member
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for tho work tiiat won 1st
at the conversion. Mrs.

R. S. Sanders 1b chairman.
Hostessesfor the afternoon were

Mrs. Elwood Hnckney and Mrs.
Floyd Patton. The refreshment
table was laid with a pink ny-
lon net cloth over pink damnsk.
Flowers were pink geraniums.
Centerpiece was a larce cake
bakccl and decorated in the shape
of a book. Tne cover or the club
yearbook was duplicated in the
design on the cake and a blue
ribbon also adorned thecake, In
celebration of the blue ribbon our
yearbook, won.

Refreshments of tea, coffee and
the cake were to 21 mem-
bers. Attending were Mesdames
R. A. Mathlson, Elwood Hack--'

nev, W. B. Guess, FloyoV Patton,
P. L. Newton. Clyde Walker, J,
E.' Jetton, R. E. Hutchinson,
Henry VoJkufka,t Loyd Lemley,
M. W .PhemlsterJ Buck Turnbow,
C. F. Oman, Oman, W. A.
Dutton, R. S. Sanders, E. D.
Earle, T. E. Reeves, Glenn Cad-
dell, R. J. Rainey and R. W. Ray-nc- s.

GuestswereJoan and Lo-rcn- A

Caddell and Janice Rainey.
$

Karen Pitman and
Thos. Ray Ingram
To Wed April 6

Mrs. B. B. Pitman Is announc-
ing the engagement and ap-
proaching marriageof her daugh-
ter, Karen to Thomas Ray In-
gram, son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Bonner Ingram of Rule.

The vows will be exchanged at
8 o'clock p. m. April 6 at the
Plnkerton Baptist Church.

The bride-elec- t, the daughter
of Mrs. Pitman and the late Mr.
Pitman is a senior In the Haskell
High School, while the prospective
groom, a IBM graduate of the

nition was given by the club to Rule High School, Is a
the yearbook chairman and com-- ' of the Forces.
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HD Club
Meets in Home of
Mrs. J. A. Cain

The Jossckt Home Demonstra-
tion Club met In Uic "home of
Mia. J- - A Ca,n Tuesday after-
noon March 26. The program was
In charge of Mattson 4-- H ClUb
Girls and their sponsor, Mrs.
Ode Caruth on perfect posture
check.

Refreshments were served to
the following members and two
visitors, being Mrs. Cecil Lackey
and Mrs. Patsey Johnson; Mes-inm- fi

Laton Robertson. Lee
Walters, J. L. Toflvcr, Sr., Paul
Cotnron, J. v mvrununu unu
hostess, Mrs. Cain.

' OASQ OF THANKS
We desire to take this means

of expressing our sincere appre-
ciation to the host of friends and
neighbors for the many ads of
Kindness extended during the ill-

ness and death of our beloved
wife, i mother, and sister, fflc
would especially thankthe doctors
and members of the hospital staff,
and to all others who helped in
nny way; for the many express-
ions of sympathy, for the beau-
tiful floral tributes, the food
Li ought to our homes, and
evejything else done for us. Roy
Oliphant and family; Mrs. Alllc
Ford and family; C. M. Steenson
and family; J. E. Steenson Jr.,
and family, Mrs. R. B. Kinnl-so- n-
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Mrs. Bob Herren
Presidesat
P-T-

A Conference
Mrs. Bob Hcrcn, Haskell, 18th

district P-T- A President presided
over the secondnnnual confer-
ence of the district at Snyder
March 27.

An estimated 250 persons at-
tended the meeting, representing
ptlrajnt-toach- er association units
from towns throughout West
Texas. Others from 'Haskell at-
tending were Mrs. Ed Hester. 18th
District Vice Presidentand Mrs.
Bill Holden, corresponding sec-
retary. Mrs. Artie Mae Burkett
accompaniedfour HHS students to
the conference.They were Norma
JeanGipson, JaniceHester, Mary
McMiHen, and Bobby Sego. Also
al the meet were Mrs. Guy Ken-
nedy, Mrs. Jay Weaver, Mrs.
Virginia Flournoy, and Mr. and
Mrs.i Roy Wiseman.

Theme of this year's program
was "Opportunity with Responsi-
bility for Every Child." The con-

ference group heard Mrs. F. C.
McConnell of Austin, representing
the state bard of TCPT and
Flovd Pnrson. siinerinlentlnnt nf

i the Big Spring schools and state
cuizensnip cnairman during tne
day long session.

Speaker at the luncheon was
Dr. Sterling Price, pastor of the
University Baptist Church, Abi-

lene. Dr. Price told the mem-
bers that an understanding of
human nature, a love for people
nnd the recognition that all peo-
ple arc not alike are fundamental
qualifications for good teachers.

Mrs. Herren stressed the need
for teachers as the most pressing
problem In education today. She
said that the state must find
enough teachers for an additional
350,000 students which are ex-

pected to be enrolled in our
schools by 1960.

The job of the P-T- A, she stated,
is to encourage young people to
enter the teaching profession.

-- $-

Haskell Teachers
Will Attend State
Meet in

k
Waco

Miss Madalin Hunt, president,
and Mrs. Kenneth Thornton, vice
president of the Haskell Class-
room Teachers Association, will
be in Waco Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, attendmg,theState Con-

vention of the 'Texas Classroom
Teachers Association.

The CTA's 30th convention will
open Friday afternoon when va-

rious committees will meet.
Members of the Waco CTA will

extend a warm welcome to every
delegate at .the reception they
have planned for Friday evening
In the ballroom of the Roosevelt
Hotel. . -

Delegates will register Satur-
day morning in the foyer of Mill-

er Chapel, Baylor University.
Waco members will serve coffee
and Cokes in the studenrts lounge.

The first general meeting will
be called to order by President,
Flathers at 9:15 on Saturday
morning. After this openingmeet-
ing, the delegateswill divide into
two sectional meetings, Elemen-
tary and Secondary.

At 12:00 noon, in the Drawing'
Room of the StudentUnion Build-

ing the members will attend a
luncheon.' Refreshed and rested,
at 2 p. m., the delegates will
hear reports of top officers, and
committee chairmen. New offi-

cers will be elected at the busi-

ness meeting. .
The convention will close on

Sunday evening with 6:30 din-

ner at the Raleigh Hotel. Miss
Margaret Perry, aftan x"
cutive secretary of the Depart-

ment of Classroom Teachers of

the NEA, will be the 1957 dinner
speaker. Miss Perry was chosen
by McCall's Magazine as the.

"Teacher of the Year" in 1958.

The 1957 convention will launch

tTCTA on Its rourtn -- .

service t0 line cibiwiw... v -
of .Texas.

S- -
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Meets Friday
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CampTireGirls
SummerCampto Be
Held June 2-- 7

Cnmp summer camp
',r Camp File Gills and Blue
Bids of, the Stamford District
will be held June 2 at Luedcrs
Lncampment Grounds.

Reglstintton dates are from
April 1 to May 1. None will be
accepted after May 1.

Mrs. W. C. Taylor of Stamford
has been appointed by the Exe-
cutive Board of the Stamford
Camp Fire Council to serve as
director of the camp this year.

Several groups of Camp Fire
Girls from this areaattended this
camp last year.

$
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks
to all who helped us in any way
during the illness and death of
our loved one, Shirley Lees; also
we wish to thank those who
brought food, sat up, and for the
floral offering. Mrs. Shirley
Lees and family. The Webb fam-
ily. 14p

Count

79

Red Cross Total
Falls Short of
County Quota

The Red Cross Campaign total
Wednesdaywas $1804.01 with five
communities and several special
groups still to report.

says Mrs. M. L. Cook,
local representative, the amount
raised through will
still fall far short of the quota for
the county of

The communities which have not
yet reported are Center Point, 7r-r-y

Chapel, Mattson, O'Brien and
Paint Creek.
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The first to
sink another enemy vessel under
combat 'conditions was the Con-
federate "Hunley" built during
the Civil War.

Turkish aviation personnel arc
now being trained under a pro-
gram by the United
Stntes International Cooperation
Administration.
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FuneralRites for

Mrs. Fullbright
Held in Rule

Mrs. Mary Thomas Fullbright.
77, of Rule, died Friday morn-
ing March 29, following an ill-

ness of severat weeks.
A native of Texas, she was

bom Dec. 17, 1879. hi Hill Coun-
ty, and had lived in Haskell
County for the past 46 years. Mr
Fullbright preceded his wife in'
death a number of years ago

Funeral service for Mrs. Full-brig- ht

was held at 3 p m. Sat-
urday at the First Methodist
Church in Rule with the Rev
Weldon McCormick pastor, off-
iciating, assisted by Travis Boyd

Burial was in Stamford Ceme-
tery under direction of Pmkard
Funeral Home of Rule.

Suivlvors include three sons
Loweir Fullbright of Rule. Finis
Fullbright of Grand Prairie, and
J. T Fullbright of Abilene: one
daughter. Mrs R. S. Pockrus of
Corpus Christ!; 15 grandchildren
and 20

Grandsons of Mrs Fullbright
served as pallbearers.

MOVE TO VERNON
Olcn King and his mother, Mrs.

G. B King, have moved to Ver-
non where they plan to make
their home in the future. Mr.
King recently accepteda position
with the Sunshine Biscuit Com-
pany as representative in this
area, with headquarters in

COMING TO THE

APRIL 13, 14, 15, 16
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OUT ON A

By

CHARLENE
WHITE

Rex Felker isn't the only man
in Haskell who might put the
own on the map, movie-wis- e. We

understand that Wallace Cox, Jr.,
has received a delicately scented

.ilet-do- ux from a femme known
as Gina Lollogeewhlz. It seems
hat the Signorina Gina is in

search of a co-st- ar in a series
tentatively titled "The Egghead
ind I " Understand he tinned It
down. What Price Glory.

This is a tip to Pete Frierson
that he is by way of being fn
trouble. Mrs. F. recently pur--
hnsed a pair of gray shoes at a

terrific bargain. Of course, the in
evitable happened. She returned
lome to find that she didn't have
a thing to wear with them' So
now she's looking for a cosume
o go with the accessory.
The boss and family returned

from a two week trip to Califor-
nia Thursday afternoon after the
paperwas out. (Nasty thought.Did
he plan it that way?) Even if he
did all was forgiven the minute
he began hauling out gifts and
large bags of fruit for the staff
members. Ah, to be in Cucamon-g-a,

now that April's here.
Rex Felker called a meeting

Friday of some of the persons
involved in the filming of Has-
kell County History. The group
had a brainstorming session
dreaming up scenes which were
shot Sunday afternoon at Scott's
Crossing. Among the suggestions
considered and discarded was a"

plan to invite our local Yul Bryn-h- er

(Mr. Smith to sprinkle cat-
sup on his rugless dome andpose
as a scalped White man.

Mrs. Shelly Royall volunteerd
a gen-u-wi- ne Indian stone grind-
er for the Indian maidens to be
working with in one scene. The
maidens will be Christy Royall,
Charlotte and Susie Redwine and
Paillette Allen of Rochester. Sirs.
Royall got carried away with her
magnanimity (that's one for you
graduate students) and assured
everyone, at great length, that
she was more than happy to vol-

unteer the grinder, for she felt
everyone should do his bit. After
about five minutes or so Rex in-

teracted her and asked, "You
wanta put a name plate on it?"

The Royalls and the Lloyd
Feemsters recently made a trip
to the Matthews Ranch down in

XJMEflg
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Shackelford County. The ranch
I abounds in wildlife; buffalo, deer,

wild tin key and boars. The small
son of the Feemsters went back

, to school Monday morning and
I made an excited report to the
class aboutall the varmints he
had seen Hmmm, thought his
teacher. I'd better do something
about that imagination before it
gets out of hand. So she made
the poor lad stand In a corner.

Movie photographer Charles
Swlnson was gingerly hobbling
around Monday after a strenous
Sundayafternoon climbing Rattle-
snake Hill. Busily putting Jerry
Hannsz on film for posterity, he
kept creepingforward shooting like
mad. By the time he had finished
the scenehe was at the top of the
hill. He put down the camera
and looked around In amazement.
"No wonder I thought my heart
v. a3 beating faster." Anyone who
can forget those rugged surround-
ings with the sharp and jagged
rocks now there's an aitist!
Band aid. anyone?

4-D-
ay SantaRosa

RoundupOpensat
Vernon May 1

Vernon. Tex. (Special) An es-

timated 20,000 rodeo and parade
fans are expected to converge on
this Northwest Texas city May 1
for the opening of the 12th annual
Santa Rosa Roundup and Live-
stock Exposition.

The four-da-y event will open
with a parade at
2 p. m., featuring scores of floats,
10 or more regional bands, and
more than 1,000 horses ridden by
members of 25 Texas and Okla-
homa riding clubs.

Rodeo performances are sche-
duled each night at 8 o'clock,
rain or shine. Approximately 200
performers will be in action in-

cluding several of the top liders
and ropers In the world.

A prize list of $8,000 has been
posted to which entry fees will
be added, making the purse one
of the largest to be offered this
season in the State of, Texas, ac-
cording to John Biggs, general
manager of the Roundup.

Intermission acts will include
the Zoppe-Zavat- ta family of ac-
robatic equestrians, and Bobby
ind Gene Clark, bull-fighti- ng

clowns who also will appear in
specialty acts. '

Hundreds of the nation's best
quarter horses will be judged
both at halter and 0n performance
luring the four days.

Advance rodeo tickets mav be
ibtained by calllng-2-68-68 or by
writing Santa Rosa Roundup
Ticket Headquarters, Wilbarger
Hotel, Vennon, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jack Price
Aouene spent the weekend in

potwatching!

THE FREE PRESS

SagertonNews
By MRS. LEFEVRE

A house-to-hou-se drive for the I Jack Mouse was honoredon his
Red Cross brought in $90 Tucs-- birthday with a party In his home
day of last week. Delbert LeFevre
served as chairman of the drive,
taking the place of F. A. Ulmcr,
who was not able to serve. Those
taking part In the drive were
Emil Stremmel, Hilda Stremmcl,
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Ross, Mcl-vl- n

JJcw, D. V. Counts, Johnny
Sprfzer and Delbeit LeFevre.

Linda Stremmcl, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stremmei.
cnteitalned with a wclner roast
and slumber party In her home
Friday, March 29. Those present
were Sherry Counts, Joy Nlcr-dlec- k,

Jana Ulmer, Linda Le-

Fevre and the hostess.

Larry LeFevre was honored on
his 9th birthday Monday, Apiil
1, with a party In the home of
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs
Will Stegcmocllcr, after school.

Those piesent weic Steve Clatk.
Hat old Lee Bicdthauer, Tommj
NIerdleck, Terry Sellers, Mary
and Roy Sellers, Roy and Mildred
Bell, Janice Hcrlel, Manuel Ellas,
Abel Rodriquez, Linda and Kent
LeFevre nnd the honoree, his
grandmother, Mrs. Will Stege-moeller-a- nd

Mrs. Cliff LeFevre,
and his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gibson and
family, who live near Pecos, vis-
ited here with friends last week
end.

Bro. Blair, a Methodist pastor
from Abilene Circuit, preached
at the Sagerton Methodist Church
last Sunday morning. Mr. and
Mrs. J ,C. Harwell and Mrs.
Scarboroughand son, and Mr. and
Mrs. DeBusk, members of the
Tuxedo Methodist Church were
present. Bro. and Mrs. Veinon
Mayfield of Hamlin were also
here, and other guests were the
pastor's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Knox of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Knox, and Mrs. Perkins and
daughters of Abilene. Lunch was
served at the school lunch room
following the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Balzer of
Schulenburg came Thursday of
last week to visit with Mr. and
Mrs. August Balzer and T-S- gt

and Mrs. Larry Cornelson and
family. Billy Cornelson, who is

Colorado Springs, be Rule
o;o., witn tne Air Force, was also

here last weekend visit with
his brother Larry, who has just
returned from Japan.

Richard Balzer of Abilene spent
last weekend here with Mr. and
Mrs. Will Stegemoeller.

A large group gathered in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Clark Saturday night to play and
listen to the string band made up
by several members of the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre vis
ited In Wichita Falls Sunday in
the home o Mr. and Mrs. BillHaskell with their parents and Kennedy. They were accompan-oth-er

relatives and friends, led bf Van Laughlin of Rule.
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a --- m 1 r gular Retail Price

" M DOWNf As littli os

$3.77 pir wetlc

A (payable monthly)

W PURCHASE PLAN

flPvk fee i"tuAce j

No more This new gasrange has
amaring top Burner-with-a-Bra-

in that auto-
matically holds the temperatureyou set untilthe cooking is done.Food won't burn, stick or
scorch.Keeps foods warm, tenderand savory-.-
You'll like these new features,toe!

BuiIMn Rotliserie for Indoor "barbttuing':
Miracle Roaslmaster tells donenessof mtat
Built-i- n Griddle with automatic temperaturecontrol

HASKELL

DELBERT

Tuesdaynight of last week. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Stremmel, Hilda and Emll,
Mr. and Mrs. August Stremmcl,
Mr, nnd Mrs. August Angerman,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Stremmel,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Stremmel,
Linda and Larry, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Monse, 'Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Bicdthauer, Mr. and Mrs. Norvcll
Lehrmnnn nnd sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Helm and Jeancttc, nnd
the honoree, his wife and little
daughter, Diane.

Mr and Mrs. August Anger- -
man visited In Lueders with Mrs.
Koch and son Thuisday of last
week.

Guests in the home of Mr. nnd
Mts. Heibert Strcmmcr Satur-
day night were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Adolph Ender, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Ender nnd Gary, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Stremmcl nnd
sons. Mr nnd Mrs. August Strem-
mel, Mr and Mis. Albeit Strem-
mcl, Hilda and Emll, Mr. and
Mrs. August Angerman, Mr. and
Mis. Adolph Helm and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Monse nnd
Diane, and Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Thane of Stamford. The occasion
was their daughter Linda's birth-
day.

School trustee election will he
held next Saturday, April G in
the school building. The terms of
D. V. Counts and F. A. Ulmer
are expiring.

The Sagerton grade school ten-

nis teams will take part in the
District Tennis Meet at Rule next
Friday. April 5. Jimmy New will
play boys' singles, Billy Sellers
and" Benny Mueller will play boys'
doubles; Jean Ulmer will play
girls' singles, and Joy Nierdieck
and Linda LeFevre will play
girls' doubles.

Students fromSagerton that at-

tend Rule High School who will
represent Rule in tennis arc:
Dorothy Bredthauer andSue Her-te- l,

girls' doubles, Pat Summers,
girls' singles, Winston Ulmerj
boys' singles, and Billy Tabor
will play doubles with a boy from
Rule.

Fred and James Wendeborn
stationed at will on the track team
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nnd the following boys from Sag-
erton grndc school will nlso tnko
part In track next Saturday:Dllly
Sellers, Wllmer Sims, Gcno
Frankc, John Ellas, Paul Gomez,
Benny Mueller .Jrmmy New and
Bob Clark.

Miss Wnnda Gicenhlh, Haskell
County Homo Demonstration
agent met with the 4-- H club girls
at the school Thursday of last
week. She demonstrated how to
prepare citrus fruit for break-
fast and how to set an attractive
breakfast ttable. A new member
joined, ElUlia Rodriquez.

. .

Dr. A. D. Stone
Is Named
Week"

Appointment of Dr. A. D. Stone
of Haskell as city-coun- ty Cor-
rect Postuto Week chairman for
this area was announcedtoday.

His appointment was made by
Dr. A. M. Fischer of Coleman, re-clo-

chairman for this area.
He Is one of several hundred

chniimcn who have been named
to direct Posture Week activities,
May 7, in nearly 300 Texas
cities and towns.

The purpose of Correct Posture
Week, the sponsors said, was to
stress to the public the Impon--'
tance of good posture and good
health and the tclatlonshlp of the
spine to good posture.

HERE FROM AUSTIN

State Representative Ed Cloud
and Mrs. Cloud of Rule were
home from Austin during the
weekend, nnd he spent part of
the day Saturday In Haskell with
friends.
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Guaranty Abstract Co.

Abstracts - Title
Insurance

HORACE O'NEAL
Phone 29 - 822

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
Highway 277

House Calls Day or Nlat
Office Phone 108 Be. 14
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NEW motorcarCXcaWonr nuraitc
I" your inspection in the

just introduced.
You will see we mean the first time you
glimpse the interior.
The tailoring and taste of the rich

are obvious the comfort
opulent.

Theseats,for example.
Theyare fashionedin
fabrics of Nylon, backs

topped supple, leather.

I

w

are twckly layered with con-
toured foam rubber. They are wide,
deep,superblysoft.

The doors present new standardof
luxury arid restfulnes-s-fully uphol--
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"Posture
Chairman

GertrudeRobinson
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High llalns
BEST
Sprinkler
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MODEL
for field testedin the H$i

Teflon Bearing Insert keeptttl
and absorbs normal sprinkler wear. y
ihe snug titling neoprcne hood protects dii
Qi me oearing irom blow sand,
Thetwo contact points balance the drirti

minimize wear on an moving parts.
Greaterdiameterand most uniform cor
any sprinkler in its class.

LONGUFl

Get the full details on Rain Bird MAM
from your local Jiain Bird dealer.

Njj)fc RAINY SPRINKLER SJ
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Roadmaster

what

impeccable
appointments

meticulously glove-finishe- d

broadcloth with
hand-buffe-d

HAKELU
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ATTENT?K
Service

Condition

M- - C WILFON

V

--T

y

Developed

Replaceable

DEPENDABILITY PERFORMANCE

Kawfta

COCAPX roww'
"--

-r

stered and softly cushionedfrom floor line t

window.
Ti.. !.i . i .1 r., Ancliiofi.'

uc instrumentpanel,Deiow ine suic fc"v
is chromed from end to end. The deep-p-f

xarpeting is backedby foam. The integralar-

mrestsarefully in keepingwith tjie spaciousgn

ot the car. s

Thecompleteinterior ismatchedby themeek

ical excellencethat is Roadmastertradition.

Indeed,nowhereelseamongtheworld's fine j

CanVnil nlm c..nrU atnrnannt.nllite likU

of a Roadmastdi75-fr-om the instantrenjjj
of its brilliant new Dynaflow, to the sinoP.

ooedtenceof its all-ne- w air-cool- ea giiuw- -

front brakes- news andthe finest injhjBS'

car field.

Your Buick dealeris readyto showyou this j1;
nificent new automobile.Seehim this w
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FOR RENT
KOR RENT: Rock vcnccr house,
five rooms and bnlh, good storm
house. Sco W. F. Patterson.S. 1st
St. and Ave. B. 12tfc
cUH llhNJL. rurmsneu J or
room apartments. Bills paid.
Plionc 517-- W.

'
Fielding Apart-

ments; 4ttc
FOR RENT: three rooms and
batli. double garage apartment.
Sec Roy Cook 1004 Ave. O. lltfc
FOR RENT
Like new,..2 bed-roo-m house on
paved street. 201 N. Ave. M.

IIOLT-BARFIE- AGENCY
Haskell, Texas Telephone 258 He
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house,
newly decorated, 607 N. Ave. L.
Call 208-- J or see Bud Hcrren.

47tc
ROOM for patients in new State
Inspected convalescents Home.
Haskell Convalescents Home.
Park ApartmentsNo. 1 South 4th
St. Ave. E. Phone 517W. 37tfc
FOR RENT: Concrete mixer by
the hour for any length of time.
700 N. Ave. H. Leroy O'Neal. 29tfc
SEWING MACHINES: Now is
the time to trtode In your old
machine on a new srtcamlincd
electric machine. We can furnish
you the very latest in straight
stitch or zig-za- g. Boggs & John-
son 29tfe
FOR RENT: three rooms and
bath furnished house. For sale
babyChihuahua. Dora Cook, phone
107. 1006 N. Ave .G.
FOR KENT

Good, modern house
with double garage. On Paved
street. 3 blocks of square.
FOR KENT

Small, dwelling on
South 1st Street. $30.
FOR RENT

Modern, stucco near
South Ward School. $45.00.

IIOLT-BARFIEL- D AGENCY
Haskell, Texas Telephone 258 14c
FOl( RENT: 5 room unfurnished
house., modern, close in, garage.
Bargain to right party. Jetty V.
Carc at Haskell Free Press.3tfc
BARGAINS: Automatic Washers,
Maytags, General Electric, Frig-Idair- e,

ABC, Bendix $89.95 up.
Bynum's. lltfc
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SECHOMl&giAD
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
FOR SALfc: Klnnlrlp rnf. !,..,.
In good condition, priced to sell.
Phone 739-- J. Mrs. Carroll Thomp-
son. nir
FOR SALE: Used home freezer
excellent condition. Bargain.
Frazler's Record & Radio Shop.

12tfc
FOR SALEf: One good used two-pie- ce

living room suite In ma-roon. $39.95.
One used four-pie- ce dark ma-

hogany bedroom suite, vanity andbench, large chest of drawers andKJ bed Perfect condition.
89.95.
Two used plastic runner rock-ers "Cnme over with Moses,"

?9.95 each.
One Simmons studio .. divan

makes bed for two. $29.95.
One large club chair just like

new In modem iwomi ,......vx. v.ut;i.$12.95
One new hnsnltni hori .ih ...

adjustments, without mnttress
tegular $89.50 now $49.50.

One used six-pie- ce living 100m
group, sofa bed, platform lock-
er and occasional chair in icd
tweed, and three matching tables
$59.95. JONES COX & COMPANY.

14c
FOR SALE: Bendix Automatic
Washer. Good condition, a steal
for $G5. Phone 773-- 13-1-

FOR SALE: One Frie-iclnlr- r1nn
trie cook stove in good condition.
Call G14-- J. ntfc
JUMBO HAMBURGERS: Good
and juicy. Indian Grill. Edith.

12-1-

SPECIAL: New 1956 model 10-f- t.

upright freezer $199.95, new 8-- ft.

refrigerator with freezer across
top $199.95 and old one. Bynum's.

14tfc
PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum's. 14tfc
WALL TO WALL CABPET r.ln.
oleum asphalt tile, sanding, fin-
ishing and waxers. See us for
complete floor service. We handle
a good supply of cleaners, wax-
ers, floor and oil sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Cnmnanv. Phrvnp
674, Haskell. 52tfc
SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer, $289.95 and
trade-i-n. Bynum's 14tfc
FURNITURE: New or used. See
us before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. 29tfc
FREE UNTIL APRIL 15th, Bar-k- el

wrought iron dinette set, table
and four chairs, free with each
living room suite selling at $150
or over at Bute's in Stamford. 14p

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: 14-- ft. Blue Star
boat, 15 HP Johnson motor and
trailer, all perfect condition. Du-g- an

Starr. Hvkcll. 14c

FOR SALE. Camel hair artist
brushes. Size 1-- 6, 10, 15, 20c. Has-
kell Free Press. 32tfc
ATTENTION HUNTERS: We now
have a completenew stock of am-
munition, all kinds andsizes. Shot
gun shells priced from $2.25 up.
Western Auto Store. 13-1- 4C

FOR RALE: 1942 rebuilt Dodge
motor and a good radiator for
$50. Write or see Oscar Vander-w'ort- h,

Rule, Route 1. 13-1- 4p

WE Vulcanlre and recap any size"
tire. Wooten Oil Co. 644-- W Has-
kell, astfe
WATER! WATER! WATER!
13-rn- ch house well, complete
ready for use. $3.00 per foot.
Group irrigation testing. 40c per
foot. FOUGHT & BURKETT call
731K4, Haskell or 5831 Munday.

ll-1- 4p

MOVING: Closed van for furnf-tur- e,

local and long distance
Fully Insured. Free estimates
W. L. Fore, Phone 641-- 10-1- 7p

ruranrnn sTrPPURS: TVDlnff D

per, carbon, pencils, pens, ink,
index cards or anything tor the
office. Haskell Free Press. 12tfc

FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. v. tteowwc ""

Aft-K- 5i. ltf
FOR SALE: Foot long hot dogs.
Indian firHI. Edith. 12-1- 4c

FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel- -
ArB 47UC

WHEN in need of a Veterinarian,
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, 8861,

lnnlau, TAVM. lcTW WJ -
ir.i-.T- -. mnw wniia drilled. Phone
353J or 53W. John Darnell; Has-

kell, Texas, or Phone 64, Roches-
ter, Texas. !

ROTOTILLING

Yards and gardens pulverized.

For free estimates write Box

68, Telephone PR3-349- 8, Stam-

ford, Texas. Prompt replies.

A. L. SORGEE
ll-1- 4p

SI. nA l.Uiv rphulldlnff. fix
sras tanks, car heaters ana re-cor- ing

for all kinds of radhUor..
All work guaranteed. Wootn"
ttaoiaxor Mwy. z- -
COMB DOWN: try mou cue

sandwiches.Indian Grill. Edn

IUIiv. wMce! pirrnnv! Old mat--

tressesmade new. New natts-- m

for sale. Any size, any kind,
One day service on renovates.
Boggs L Johnson. Phone 44jJ.

,,gn r.AUH AND TUW
FOR iALE: 1W Fora v-- s

Good cement mixer, 2 jhUss
lfl.Jlv: T.rt rek school.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

i:ni), GARDEN TLANTS ---
KOR SALE: Plants, tomatoes,
onions, cabbage, pepper, pansy,
cm nation, snaps, Sweet Williams,
vei bona, petunia, stocks and
Ph ox. A).io a complete line of
bulk gaiden seed. Trice Hatch--
civjL 14-1- 5p

FOR SALE: Poiter and improved
Potter tomato plants. See W. R.
Turpin, 915 East South 1st Street.'

. ll-1- 4p

RRAI, ESTATE
FOR SALE

Law dnurn rifinrvinr. rr.. i

bedroom home. On paved street.
v.-.,!.m,u- V auKoifHaskell, Texas Telephone258 14c

FOR SALE : The property of Mrs.
C. A. Warner at 301 Ave. E forsale. If interested call M. M.
Cobb 558-- J. or see Sam Scott.

13-1- 5p

WANT TO SELL mv homo In Rn
Chester. Sec J. H. Burleson, Ro-
chester. 14p

FRESH-GROUN-R

LEAN

HAMBURGER

MEAT

3 lk 89c

SLICED FOR

FRYING

PORK
LIVER

25c lb.

CORN KING

BACON

49c lb..

ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA

29c lb.

CURED

HAM
Butt End

55c lb.

ShankEnd

49c lb.

CenterSlices

89c lb.

Hock

25c lb.

FOR SALE OR RENT:, New
house, 1 rooms and bath, house
and lot 80x150. $3,000.00 or

and you move house. Will
accept "is down, balance on easy
terms. Rent $35.00 per month,
you pay bills. Brick laying andcarpenter work done reasonable.
Cellars 6x10, $325.00. Tile walls,
cement floor and top. A. L. Con-
ner, 106 E 5th, Phone 604--

13-1- 6p

FOR SALE
Large 5 - room dwelling on

yavcu aireui. car Mign Scnool.
$200 down.

ItOLT-BARFIEL-
D AGENCY

Haskell, Texas Telephone258 14c
"PETS

FOR SALE: Warrens Pet Shop
has 2 pound fryers for 60c, dress-
ed 75c, Two nice white Persian
kittens, and two male pups.

14-1- 5c

LOS-T-
LOST: Child's brown rimmed
glasses. Contact Irene Pueschel
at Ben Franklin's. 13-1- 4c
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SPRINGTIME

BOOTH, FROZENpREADY

Fish Sticks
BETTY CROCKER

--Cake
IMPERIAL, CANE,

Sugar
KUNER'S "MILE HIGH"

SweetPickles
Crystal, 24 Oz. Bottle

Kuner's

Austex

POULTRY m
FAT HENS AND FRYERS, ready'
to go. O. L. Moore, Phone 486J,
400JN. Ave. B. ll-12- tfc

WANT EI
HOUSEWIVES: Can you spare
three or four hours per day for
part-tim- e work? No selling ex-
perience necessary. Call 65 or
write Box 26. lltfc
WANTED: Women and Juniors
Shopping for Dresses, Suits, Co-
ordinate Sweaters, Skirts, Bags,
Hosiery, Blouses, faille and silk
suits. Sizes 5 to 15, 8 to 20, 14
to 22.
ELMA GUEST READY-TO-WEA- R

409 South 1st, Haskell 35tfc
WANTED: A lady to stay with
a woman to cook and do house
work. Room and board Dlus sal
ary. Phone 118-- W or 148-- W. Mrs.
J. W. Medley, 608 N. Ave. H. 7tfc
MEN-WOME- N Full or part time
Nationally advertised product.
Develop your own business in
this area or other states.Call 65
or write Box 26. lltfc
ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH
PRESENT EARNINGS? If not,
investigate unusual opportunity,
part or full time. Call 65 or write
Box 26. lltfc

i.3
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TO EAT

APPLE JUICE 19c

m kiA
&Ui

Mixes
POWDERED OR BROWN

bottle 19c

LLb. 1 12 -- Lb.

Hunt's, No. 300 Size Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 19c

Ocean Spray,Whole or Jellied, Can

CRANBERRY SAUCE 19c

CATSUP
Foremost'sLow Calorie Ice Cream

BIG DIP half gallon 55c
i

Hunt's, Solid Pack,Hand'Peeled,No. 300 Can

TOMATOES 4 cans 59c
Steele, No. 303 Cans

BeansandPotatoes 2 cans25
Campbell's

VEGETABLE SOUP 4 cans49c

mA

BEEF STEW 25c 35c

PAGE NINti

SEED SEED SEED
We Have A Complete Stock of Field Seed

MARTIN MILO, Texas Certified 100 lbs. $4.00
All Other Seed in Line with Above Price

610 TEXAS HYBRID CERTIFIED MILO
PLAINSMAN TEXAS CERTIFIED MILO
7078 TEXAS CERTIFIED MILO
CAP ROCK TEXAS CERTIFIED MILO
RED TOP CANE
DUTCH BOY CANE
ATLAS SARGO
SWEET SUDAN
C6MMON SUDAN
GERMAN MILLETT
SEED CORN

See Ua For All Kinds of Fertilizer
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Zee Toilet

TISSUE

Every Day Low Price

TIDE or CHEER

I

PACKAGE

29
BOX

25
BOX

10
p

39

4 rolls 29c

Giant

29c 69c

39c
6-O- z. 2-O- z.

1.39 49c

ff

3 dozen25c

Ohio Blue Tip, Carton (6 Boxes)

MATCHES

Maxwell House Instant

COFFEE

Large

CRISCO - 3 lb. can89c

Kuner's Little Dainty, No. 303 Cans

PEAS' 2 ns39c

Kounty Kist, Whole Grain, 12-O- z. Cans

CORN 4 cans49c
Kaiser, Heavy Weight Aluminum Foil

BROILER FOIL ,2 rolls 49c
Diamond

CLOTHESPINS

Ph.el7 POGUE'S

QUART

FREE DELIVERY

9-llA.-
M.v

3--5 P.M.

, mgranJ 1W4 l"Wl j jt 4iyll j rr,
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MILO! MILO!
fere s your ChanceTo Buy Some

CheapFeed .

'
!

DamagedMilo - - - - $1 .75

""Legs Certificate 4.50- - - -

' Cost To You - - - 25

Only 25cPer100Pounds

MARKET POULTRY
& EGG CO.

Phone85 Haskell, Texas

RADIO AND TV SALES
AND SERVICE

This is not a new businessor a side line with us.
We are asold in this businessin Haskell asRadio, it-se- lf.

We built the first radio in Haskell County and
have been at it ever since. With Philco and Zenith
lines, we have the two top performers. We have
handled these 2 lines for more than 25 years,under
the same businessname and with the same manage-
ment.

You can buy a set from us with the assurance
that you are getting top quality at the best prices,'
and that we will be here when you needservice.

Our servicewdepartment is as modern as they
come with all the latest test equipment and large
stock of receiving tubes, picture tubesand parts.

We carry a large stock of all sizes of Gates
Belts, Briggs-Stratto- ri and Clinton Motor parts and
do lawnmower sharpeningandj saw filing.

Call 25-- W for prompt and efficient service by
trained technicians on radios, television, antennas
and appliances.

WOODSONRADIO & ELECTRIC

t2c?!C!Si

$

!U

Hit Right! This J--2 Rocket U really a new driving
experience!

PRIINOt Well, I've bandieda RocketEngine lrcfore,
but nothing like thia. They've always bad pep, but
tbb one'sgot ttat extra pep when you seedit!
Hit Don't forget economy.

WUINOt Yes, hut you can't ee economv;

Htt Feelspretty good to he Bocketbook; .

PKIINOt Right! But it beauSihow you get'econ:
omy with, a big car like Olds.

Hit Eaay. Forcruiaing around,you justuseonedual-barr-
el

carburetor.

Local Legionnaires

To SponsorAnnual

CancerCrusade
" The 'American Legion, Rogers-Co-x

PostNo.. 231.rssponsoring, a
Crusad,e for Cancer, drive to be,
ncia in haskcii April o ana v
ironv'fe" p.. m.fo fr pj m.

The quota for Haskell this year
is $1450, announces Dale Con-
dron. local attorney'and Crusade
chairman. Last year's quota was
.51350 and the drive received con-
tributions totaling $855.

Condron stated ithat final' plans
will be made at a meeting of
the Legionnaires Thursday even-
ing. As plans now stand, one
group of workers will meet at 6
p. m. each of. the two days with
a second group to meet at 7 p.
m. at the Legion Hall before
leaving for the door to door can-
vass. He stated that about 50
workers will cover the town sol-
iciting funds for the Cancer drive.

Refreshmentswill be served to
the workers following the drives.

Chairman Condron said, "We
hope everyonewill dig deep in his
pocketbook when the Legionnaires
workers come around ,and help
medical science to alleviate and
eventually find a cure for the
dread killer, Cancer."

S

Bob Wills and the
TexasPlayboys to
Play for Dance

A well known dance band and
show, Bob Wills and the Texas
,Playboys, will provide music for
;a dance at the American Legion
Hall Friday night, April 5.
. The dance is being sponsored
by the local Legion post, and will
be open to the public as well as
Legion members. Popularity of
Wills and the Playboys is expect-
ed lD attract a number of out-of-to-

guests for the affair,
sponsors said.

BABY CHICKS

HATCHES EACH
MONDAY

Also have some started
chicks on hand.

All chick's have been
vaccinated for Newcastle
diseases.

We have a complete
line of poultry supplies
and feeds.

SmithHatchery
Knox City, Texas

yjpju-- "
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Weinert News
By MILDRED GUESS

Mrs. Buck Turnbow, .Mrs. R.
W. Herricks and Mrs. Jimmy
Reeves visited Mrs. HerricK's
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
James Hudglns in Odessa, and
Mrs. Turnbow's daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Perry
in $tanton. They returned by
San Angelo and Mrs. Turnbowls
mother, Mrs. J. D. Chandler re-

turned home with them.
Mrs. N. M. Stewart is recover-

ing from a broken wrist from a
fall at her home last week. She
was treated at Hendrlck Mem-
orial Hospital, Abilene. ''

Guests at the Baptist Church"
services Sunday were Clyde Chil
dress, H-S- U, Norma Jean Glp

the
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Mrs. V.
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Local Legionnaires
Attend District

Plainview
A Legionnaires

will represent Rogers-Co-x

Post city
convention ltftb

American 'Legion n'PJlnJ
o- -.

Heading the" delegation
will

Reynolds, Commfnder, Her
bert Officer,

Leo Duncan, Adjutant,
program .will gefv underway

12:30 noonr
night attraction

Legionnaires.
Speakers program

include waggoner
son. Gail Sue Rhoades of

jsentatlves; Hilbifrn, well
Mrs. Guess is newspaperman;

for'a days visit with Mr. nartment Commander Joe
Brown. Jr.

King
Service program at
Church

of the

at

of

Matthews
Highlight afternoon

citations to have

School, a of Blessing. De- - cludi'nsr Rochester and
votional by Mrs. S. San-- Rule in this area.Additional

Gratitude for Pioneers, tlflcates will -- presented Has-Openl- ng

prayer was W. kell and five other posts
Guess.Hymns Faith of have exceeded an all time high

Our and God in membership. Rogers-Co-x Post
Help. Others the program were w have a membership of
Mrs. Ncwsom, Growth and ieast 236 to report, local officials
Change; King, WMU said. This Is largest mem-Adop- ts

the School; Mrs. C. bershlp in the history the
Childress, WMU Need po3t, they explained.
For Training Missionary Prepa-- S

ration; Mrs. W. Guess, A RETURNS FROM VISIT IN
Name, a New Future, and KENTUCKY AND DALLAS

The School and Southern Baptist I Mrg R Lmfe returned last
Convention, and Mrs. R.H. wcek from a three weeks visit
Leaders For Tomorows World
Closing was led by Mrs
J. W. Llles.

NARROWLY MISSES '
IN TORNADO

where

Lowe, and

Miss Wynelle Heliums this , ville returned
city, who is Dallas way Dallas shespent
narrowly missed thepath I several days with children,

the struck that Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lowe and
Tuesday a Mrs.

fjiiuiic lu iici uiviiu), turn . BUI1.
Mrs. W. Heliums Wednesday,

said shehad left her office ' HASKELL VISITORS
4 p. to drive to Garland to

in the home of Mr. Mrs.
Ed Wilburn. The struck
minutes after she left Dallas, and
the path of the tornado was within
a distance .the office build
ing where is employed, she
told her parntg? .u..
VISIT IN DENVER tJITY

Mrs. Bill Pennington this
city and Mrs. Stewart Burson
Abilene spent last Thursday In
Denver City, they were

the home'of MrffT-B- ill

Perry arid Perry." ' J0"'
v ' .

HASKELL VISITORS"'" '' V.

Visitors the home oMffr."6nd
Mrs." W. D. Heliums this. week

Ed Funk arid daughter Nor--
ene, N. M., and

and Mrs. Burl Justice

A.

f ' " ' '' .
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PRIINOt waters down performance
some.

Hit Not a bit. I've got regularRocketperformance
right through the economy range. believe mej
that's But you needmorepower . , ;
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Hit Oo U Stag Two. You just saw what that does:
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rs throttle and three
, jua) carburetorsdiabing up more power
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Hit Checked price lately? You'd be surprised
hWeiiay it is
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Mrs. Lee Turnbow and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Early of Gustine are
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Matthews and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Klose
and Pam.

$
Red does riot- - infuriate a bull"

any more than any.other color,
since the animal is color blind.
It is movement that attracts his
charge. ,

j

Too Lateto Classify
FOR SALE: Irrigated-cotto-n seed
No. 57 Lankhart. t"rom white
sack seed in 1956. "MaWe 14 bales
pefcacre. 12.00 per Bushel. C' L.
Medford, Rule, Texas, Box 72.

14-1- 8p

SPECIALS
FRIDAY SATURDAY

APRIL S--C

Home Grown - Frozen

HENS
32c lb.

LARGE EGGS

3doz.$l
Tatc The Difference

PURINA Makes

Jus-Mad- e

ORANGE DRINK
Irt Wnter Bottle

half gallon 41c
Rama

STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
20 oz. glass49c

Ashley's

PINTO BEANS
300 Can

10c
erne Unva Frewa "

FRYERS
39c lb.

Beltfa Cfertesi

SODA POP
Cfcofcs o Over M VrieSM 1

" 0)c plus deposit
We Reserve (he Right .fc ih

TRICE'S
North 14 m Ave. I

Weinert Voters '
ElectMayor, Two
Aldermen

In light balloting Tuesday,
Weinert voters Mayor
W. B. Guess for a second term
,wim zi voics, wim one witvc-u- i
.Wo being polled for H. A. Marsh.

Unopposed candidates for Ald-

ermen, Buck Turnbqw and T. R.
Boykln. received'27 and 29' volo'a
respectively. A total- of 29 ballots-wa-s

polled in the election. "

& ,

Weekend visitors In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. .Floyd McGulre,
Sr., of Weinert were Mr. and Mrs.
Elgin HIM, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Hill and daughters, Susan, Mary,
Lisa and Jonna of Albuquerque,
N. M. ; Coach and Mrs., Bob Hlir,
Hallsvllle; Mrs. E. O. Kuyken-dal- l,

Loyd and Verna, Longvllle;
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Huckaby and
daughter Kitty, Houston; Mrs.
Charles Noland, Abilene; Mr, and
Mrs. John McGiurc and daughter
Charlotte, Abilene; Miss Joan Tit-la- w,

Abilene; Coach and Mrs.
Billy McGulre, Coahoma, and
Mrs. John McGulre, Haskell.
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theFlowerofSpringFasl

For Your EasterParade

ComewJwpretty you'll look a
style your choice from fresh spring collection!
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